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Re gan relinquishes spotlight to ush

.Hust • Hereford, hom. of Loul •• Leasure

"

Tuesday
By M . ILL HARTSON
Aaodatell f'I"eN Wrller

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Presi-
dent Be gail;, wlth a thanks4or-the-
R1.. ,m.nr'il ..__ fafilBcWE,U to the RepubUcaR

ceded center

August 16, 191.
From the

ca vernous Louisiana Supefdome on
Monday to take biB seat in the
presidential hoE unW he left more
than three hours later. he was
showered with affection.

He returned the favo.r with a vin-
tage speech extolli.~g America's vir-
tues.

Before paasing the symbolic torch
of Republican leadership today to his
vice president at an airport
ceremony and heading for his
california ranch, Reagan exhorted
Bush to "make it one more for the

~ Gipper." He pledged to do all he
could to make Bush his heir, while
acknowledging that "this office is not
mine to give."

Reagan '8 speech brought tears to
longtime loyalists on the convention
floor. It capped a day in which both
he and his wife, Nancy, talked of
relinquishing the political spotlight
to Bush and his wife, Barbara.

"There are times to enter, times to
stay and times to leave," Mrs.
Reagan told friends at a luncheon
given in her behalf.

"Today I the curtain begins to close
on the Beagan era. of the Republican
Party," she said. "We've had a
wonderful run. But the time has
come for the Bushes to step into the
political leading roles - and for the
Reagans to step into the wings."

That same theme dominated
Reagan's convention address,
preceded by a documentary about
the Reagan years and heralded by
trumpets blaring "Hail To The
Chief." .

Standing before the 2,277 conven-
tion delegates and thousands of
others in visitors" and alternates'
seats, Reagan declared he still would
be heard, even in retirement.

"When I pack up my bags in
Washington, don't expect me to be
happy to hear all this talk about the
twilight of my life," said Reagan, 77.

"Twilight? Not in America! ..
But Reagan also made clear that

......il',j)dlilUlIl!._Iir&.kl ...~.J;he
party, saying, "I'll l(!8Ve my Phone
number and address behind just in
case you need a foot soldier."

Convention delegates frequently
interrupted his speech with ap-
plause, waving banners and cheer-
ing. Reagan even got applause a few
times for things he said in the filmed
narration of the Reagan years.

The delegates stood for several
minutes and clapped their hands as
he arrived at the podium, and
Reagan basked in the glory.

"Eight years ago, we gathered in
Detroit in a troubled time for our
beloved country," he said. "And we
gathered solemnly to share our
dreams."

"When our children turn the pages
of our lives, Ihope they'll see that we
had a vision to pass forward a nation
as nearly perfect as we could," he
said.
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locafRoundup
Learning Center Registration Starts

Plans for Hereford's new Educational Learning Center got under-
way here Monday night when Texas State Technical Institute of-
ficials met with prospective students for an informational and
registration meeting in the Community Center. TS1'I hopes to start
six courses here Oct. 3.

About 60 interested persons attended last night's meeting and
learned thal a minimwn of 15 students will be needed for each
course. Program directors, instructors, financial aid officers and
counselors were present to answer questions. Registrants were urg-
ed to contact friends about the courses. TSTI has an office in the Old
West Central school building for those who need details or want to
enroll. The office is open 10 a.m to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday,
and the phone number is 364-8733.

McCathern plans district tour
Plans for a "whistle-stop tour" of the 19th Congressional District

by Democratic candidate Gerald McCathern were made here Mon-
day night when a steering committee met at K-80b's Restaurant.
The campaign tour will start Tuesday, Aug. 23, in Lubbock and end
with a rally in Hereford on Monday, Aug. 29. Almost every town in
the district, from Odessa to Hereford, will be scheduled on the tour.

Auto stolen from dealer
A $Hi,OOO suburban was stolen from Milburn Motor 0>. Saturday

morning. Police have no suspects.
Those arrested this weekend and Monday include a 25-year-old

male on charges of driving while intoxicated; a man, 33, was charg-
ed with public intoxication; a 35-year-old woman was charged with
public intoxication in the .100 block of Lawton Ave.; a man, 19, was
charged with burglary of a motor vehicle in the 500 block of Lee
Street; a 24-year-old man was arrested on charges of vjolating a pro-
tective order in the 200 block of San Obregon Street;

A man, 22, was charged with no liability insurance, second offense,
at U.S. Highway 385 and 13th Street; a 27-year-old man was charged
with disorderly conduct at the Hereford Community Center; a man,
47~ was,p~rg~ ~jth ~rivUlg .w~~~ ,iJ1t.ol.ica~.~(lnd ~ I~·X-t;, r~~.
womanwas charged With public u'i'\oxTttitlO!i.

Other offenses include criminal trespassing in the 400 block of
North 25 Mile Avenue; criminalmischief in the 800 block of Blevins
Street in which a screen was cut on a front door; burglary of a
residence in the 600 block of Schley Avenue in which items taken are
unknown; burglary of a residence in the 100block of Hereford Calle
in which cable box worth $180 was stolen; assault was reported in the
600 block of Bowie Avenue; assault reported in the 600 block of
Avenue H and in the 800 block of Knight Street; a bicycle was stolen
in the 1300 block of West First Street; criminal mischief was
reported in the 200 block. of Avenue J;

Assault in the 400 block of Avenue F; criminal mischief in the 500
block of Irving Street; theft reported in the 400 block of Avenue J in
which hub caps were stolen; a child was shot with a BB in the 800
block of Brevard Street; beer was stolen from a convenience store;
criminal mischief in which windshields broken on cars in the 1000
block of East Park Avenue, in the 100 block of Avenue J and in the 100
block of Avenue H;

A stereo speaker worth $100 was stolen from a car in the 300 block
of Avenue G; criminal mischief reported at a laundromat; a wind-
shield was broken in the 500 block of Avenue H; and $475 was stolen
from the 200 block of Main Street.

Forty-six citations wcre issued, six minor accidents were reported
and four fir calls were reported.

County arrests six
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a 30-year-old man

on theft by check charges; a man, 62, was charged with theft by
check; a 38-year-old man was charged with driving while intox-
icated; a man, 27, was arrested 011 a violation of parole warrant; a
34-year-old man was arrested on a delivery of a controlled SUbstance
warrant from Lubbock County; a man, 34, was charged with driving
while intoxicated; and a 28-year-old was charged with theft by
'heck.

Reports include burglary of a building on South Main Street in
which $530 in wrenches, sockets and welders were stolen sometime
between Aug. 3 and Aug. 12; burglary of a building one mile north of
West way in whi h $340 worth of impact wrenches and two pair of
pliers were stolen; a tire gauge and shooting glasses were stolen
from a Precinct One maintainer on Dairy Road; a dog bite was
reported northwest of Hereford: 1060-pound pigs valued at $580 each
were stolen on east Austin Road between Aug. 5 and Aug. 13.;. and a
juvenile was reported as a runaway.

Weather
Partly cloudy Tuesday with isolated evening thunderstorms.

Chance of rain less than 20 percent. Low is mid 60s. South wind :;"15
mph. KPAN listed Monday's high at 91 and this morning's low at 66.
Partly cloudy with isolated thunderstorms forecast continues
Wednesday with rain chance less than 20 percent. High near 90.
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Brand earns four
newspaper a\¥ards
The Hereford Brand earned a first

place in advertising composition and
three third-places in writing at the
annual West Texas Press Associa-
tion convention which ended Satur-
day night in Wi hila Falls.

The Brand has been a consistent
winner in the adv rtlsing division
among small daily n w papers.
Mauri Montgomery is th Brand's
Advertising director. The other three
awards pr sented Saturday night
we r i for genf'rHI excellence.

editorial writing and column writing .:
The award-winning editorials were
by Publisher Speedy Nieman, and
the column-writing award went to
Editor John Broo.k:s.

Nieman, a past president of the
press association, was on hand to ac-
cept the awards. Other small, dally
newspapers who won awards includ-
ed Plainview, Brownwood, Pecos
and Snyder. The better newspaper
'on test also included weekly and

serni-w ekly divtsions.

12 Pages Z5 Cents

Takin' a break
¥Irk-eht AnglIan; 1nt'RMU"ttf, ··ntfetl·~·'a1·N!i'ft'11!"'''''''
the day's festivities this past Saturday at the Town and
Country Jubilee Festival.

lubbock worshipers claim
seeing apparitions in sky

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) -
Thousands came to St. John
Neumann Catholic Church hoping for
a miracle and after a dramatic even-
ing Mass. most weren't di sap-
pointed.

Shortly after Monday's mass
began at 6 p.m., a few worshipers
gasped and pointed skyward. Others
looked and began shouting, "It's
Jesus,look I"

As the ex .iternent in the crowd
brought the Mass came to a halt,
scores of pilgrims cried and applaud-
ed, claiming to see apparitions of
Jesus and the Virgin Mary.

"I knew there would be a miracle,
] just knew it," said Mamie Fertitta
of Beaumont, crying and pointing to
the evening sky.

She said the saw the sun pulsating
and then saw Jesus.

A dozen priests standing on a roof-
top altar and 600 Eucharist ministers
turned their backs to the crowd to
look at the sky and wave. After

minutes of silence, St. John
Neumann pastor Monsignor Joseph
James, facing the West where people
were pointing, began to sing "Amaz-
ing Grace."

People in the audience whipped out
cameras to photograph the clouds
and light.

Paula Mitchell, 13. of Dallas said
she saw both Jesus and Mary as the
sun burst through the clouds.

Jesus "had a greyish white beard
and he's got some kind of cape on.
Mary's wearing a crown," she said.

Some people claimed to see dif-
ferent apparitions.

"I saw baby Jesus for an instant in
the sky," said Koreth Vargahese of
Houston,

For the estimated crowd of 12,000,
the pilgrimage was prompted by
reports that a miracle would occur
on Monday's Feast of the Assump-
tion, the day Catholics celebrate
Mary's assumption into Heaven.

The charismatic parish has been

the focus of national attention after
three parishioners began reporting
receiving messages of peace and
hope from the Virgin Mary this spr-
ing.

While many cried and pointed
skyward, not everyone saw an ap-
parition in the sky.

(See MIRACLE, Page 2)
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Wuerfleins ask
city to drop. suit

By ANDREA HOOTEN
StaH Writer

The Ed Wuernein family is using
its recently built entertainment
center at 136 Oak St. despite the
city's lawsuit claiming that the addi-
tion violates a zoning ordinance.

At the Hereford City Commission
meeting Monday night, Wuernein
appealed to the commission to drop
the lawsuit which was filed in JuJy of
1987 "in order to get this thing resolv-
ed as soon as possible."

"I just didn't know the importance
of all the details," said Wuerflein in
referenc to the specifications
established .in the zonin~ ordinance.
"And sin e there have been mistakes
on my and the city's part, I would
like to have this suit dropped."

In the civil suit filed in 222nd
District Court, the city contends that
the addition violated rear yard rules
for 8 sing1 family dwelling district
and violated the accessory building
regulations which states that the
bulldina must be three feet from the

residence. The Wuerfleins attached
their addition.

"Defendants have willfully
misrepresented their intentions in
their application for permits ... or
they have willfully failed to carry out
their expressed interttions," states
the lawsuit.

Wuerflein said, "I know I've made
a lot of mistakes (in building the ad-
dition) but when I got the permit for
the first time, it wasn't specific
enough and our patchup jobs have
gotten us deeper in trouble."

Mayor Wes Fisher said that he and
the city commission would not com-
ment on the lawsuit in open meeting.

The commission voted to buy
equipment for the Economic
Development Council to help
stablish the office.
Thr $3,830 (to be deducted from the

$48,000 the city agreed to pay in sup-
port of the councU) will be used to
buy twn computers, I" locating com-

(See CITY, P.ge !)
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Seems like old times
Members of the Hereford Senior Citizen center
recreate a stage of Ufe on th ir float which garnered
top honors at the Town and Country Jubilee Festival
parade.



Splat!
Nine-year-old Chris Samples soaks up
some suds at the sponge throw Saturday

_ ....

sponsored by the 8t. Thomas Youth Group.

nisrice Of' THE PEACE COURT DISPOSI-
nONS

Gean I8dutrla VI. AQile Varxu dba Flnt
1IapresaMu. material aDd labor 00 .!ren'l 10-
terier 01 ,l,JII pig ~Ilrt coeu, ddaultjudgmeot
IdIen laU 10 botII parties. AIlI. t.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
Seak of Trua VI. HilanD Sar:mlento Terres,

drivlq wbJ.1e iDlOxlaled, "Ill. ,.
SCa.. of TeD. III. Abel VUlarreal, d.rlving while

IalOric.led, Alii. t.
S&.te .., TeDI VI. Joel' Lob Herll.llndez, DO

l..blUty IDnnInce •• ftClnd offenee. Aog. 9.
8la1.e of Teu. VI. Geo'1lt 8I.ewlIId. driving with

• .-,elided II~, AIlI. t.
SUI.e 01 TelUUlVI. Carlos "Charlie" Torres,

_lIIt,AIII·'·
SUI.e of TUIII VI. Demello J_ Meodou. thell

of .rvi«s, Aug. I•.
SCale of TeD. VI. Marlo Coronado, uuu.Jt,

A-c. I'.
8Ca .. 0' TelUUl \'I. 4!!lOnio Ortl%. thefl by cheel!.

AIlI·l'.
s&'1e' of Tn .. VI. Pedro Amaro. vlelauon 01

pnlCecUve order, Aal. H.
SCaI.e '" Tn .. VI. A.olOoJo Zepeda, driving

wII6e "ledealed, I~ (llIe.. e, Aug. 11.
SCalf: "Teul VI. Demello Jose Meodou, theft

'" KI'Yka, Aq. U.
S&... of TeUi VI. Bobby LH Robtntoa Sr ..

tIMft '" aervlea. A!!g. IL
&&ale of Te.... VI. Elena Aguilar, theft by

dIedl. A... 12.
Stak " Teal \18. Melton Dlck.er.."a.,lIIefl by

cMek. A •. 11.
.... of TeUi "•. Jaime Ray Evuelt. theft by

dIedI. A ... 11.
lllllaleof Tnu \'1. Grace Cenaolft ,tllefl ol'ter'

nes, A... 12.
Slale of T_ VI. Kevin BuU, thell by check,

"-1.11.
"Ie of TUM VI. Hea.ry Joe Chc(ln. thefl by

dIec!k, "-I. 11.
.. Ie'" TelUUl". SUm Salaur, hrbortq"

....... , tW. '"I. 11.
State .. Teat VI. JetlU Ger.rd Moralet.

~ drtrilll ...... 11.

Courthouse.
Records

(;OUNTY c IURT DISPOSITIONS
Slal.e of Teu.s V8. Felli Hoguln. probatloo

revoked. Aug. 10. '
State of Teus vs, Sammy WatlOll. Ibdt by

check. 10 pay rourl ('0818, AIt!!. 10.
Slale of Texas VS. Adam Mungia, probatloo

revoked, Aug. I'.
Slale 01Teus vs. Juan Delos SanlOs, DO Iiablll·

Iy Inauraoce. second offeose, $2,010 .pllU coun
cosl8, All!!. 10.

Stale ·01 Teus ,\'5. Michael Roben Kasher.
recldeu drlvlog, $300 IIneplu8 court cosu, Aug.
10.

Stale of Teus \'S. Scott Jeffries, aSllllult. proba·
tlon Doe year, '1.50 floe plus court "DIU. AUK. 1.0.

Stale of Ttxas vs. Ruben Campos, drl\lillg wllb
II slUpended llcenae, three day In jllO. S54IOfloe
pllU court ('osU, Aug •. 10.

State of TullS V8. Rlchllrd Cervaotez. crlmloal
millchlel, $100 fine plus court COlU. "Ilg. 10.

Slale 01 Teus \'8. Richard Cuarel., drhrl.llg
wb[Ie Ioto,ticate-d, prob,U(I!! h.. yean, thn:e
day. In jaU, '750 floe plus coun cosu, AIIK. 10.

Stale 01 Teu.sv~. Rlcbard,Ca.sarez.recl1less
drtvl ..ng. $2DCJ' fine plu8cour1 cosla, "'1111. Itl.

SLate of Teusvs. Armaa.do Sa ilu.ar, asgull,
probation one year, .. fine plus court costs.
AUIl·IO.

Stale of Teus vs. Bob Pierce. theft of serviCH,
probation t...·o ye.rs, $%51 lioe, $300 8!11pegded.
plUi coun co U, Aug. )I.

Stille 01 reu. vs. Arturo Or1u., drlvlq willie
IllIOKlcaled. probatloo two yean, three day. III
jail. M5I fine pi court eOIIl, AUI. n.

sq te of Teus vI. 8raallo Ga.ltan Rodripn,
drivlaillfbneinlollicated, 2!0 day. I,jAn, fl- fine
pl. roan cos .. , Aug. 11.

Stale 01 Teul VI. 8raullo GaitaD R.c!dna'!!ez,
ball lumping aDd taUure w appear. III dII)'I .. jail
pl\!l rRrt c..... Allg. lI.

Stale 01 Tn.. VA. DanD)' Cutillo, fandlbJ!!l
alrohollD a m1aor, $%.5e Ii~ pillA court e..... A.g •
11.

S"1e 01Teu. VI. o.lUl)' Caltlllo. _.rl ...
n!le pla.a !:OlIn COIlA, AUI!. II.

Stale of Te,uu \'1.0.1111)' Cutillo, -tdt, ...

lWASHLEIGH•
e..u.z:. ... 6'91

• NEED
TO LEARN

FORGIV& 55

THA ....K You
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fIDe plus COllrtcoa ... A .... 11.
Stale of TI!.UIIVI. Rkardo TrevtDII," UaWllt,.

InJIU"eDce.sec.ocI oHeue. "Imll., "". 11.
Stale of TelUl VI. Jau Paladae, vtoIIIlADIIlila

court order. d1,mlued. MI. 11.

DISTRICf COURT CIVIL FILINGS
J and Q Cattle Co. W:. by ud ......... &era.

Alllaoeeln,uraDce CO. VI. Joe Gr.te,•••
dam.ages (alllo). Aug. 11.

DISTRICT COURT CIVIL AND ClUMlNAL
DISPOSITIONS

Wllbur·EllII! Co. VI. J••• Meyer dba Meyer eal-
ue Co.• defeadam 10pay Ul,J1U4 pm. pn~
meDt IDleretiof .,iII.

Spec Roofel'l Who'-Ie &!pply \'I........ Lee,
Ind. aDd dba La_)/ 1IooI:tq, J-II-t r.r
defeDdIIDt, AUI.•.

Seale of TtUI VI. EnIaI: Ra, W... , ...-del'
renllll, probilUoD a. le.teace, .rt,,,,1
offenae-tbefl over .. aod!!Mel' 'D .... juIIped
ball aDd,I.Ulu·"e 10,mOt !MdIII,)/ ,.-ta, .Bve
y~n TOC. '1,. fIDe pig 'I .u r.. U.......
AD.I. ,.

JoaJUI D. Barrtd., VI. Top ~' ....
IW'"8IIce AuGdadol. ddeIIIIu& Ie ,., ..... Ie
pla.lnUff ..... to .",cr, AIle. 11.

MAIUlU.GD
Terry Ar!l1d Narlil ad 1..IIidI1[. V..............

8.
Fel'llaDdo Torrel aDd o.r8 ......... Den C.

Rocba. AUI••.
GUlled Leroy Nt ....... ~ ......

E.... lI. AI\I. II.

Eln DIaaa c.a:v=,,-~ ..
In the -terat tf Irriea DI!!M c.ar.. .....-'-
Cautel .... .w. Me'" CMareI, d'*-. bI.
I.

J8NNJE BUCKNER
. A....It,-

.[.eDute Love 8ucla.r.· n.. of
BettI'\Inf died at .1:.0 un. SWldaY.
Aua. 14, _In Golden PIainI Care
Center after a leQaIby 'UIDeu.
Services were beId .t 10 • .m. today

in First ,ntlat Qlw-ch with Doug
Manning. retII'ed BaptJst m1niIter.
officiating. He was a.. lated by Dr.
Ron Cook, pastor of Flnt Baptist
Church. Burial wu In West Park
Cemetery under the d1rect1on of
Gi1i:Uand-WatloD. Funeral Bome.

Mrs. Buckner. wal born In
Gainesville and moved to Hereford
in 1912. She married J.J. ukotty"
Buckner on July 4, 1115.'" Hereford
He dIed in 11M, She w., na.Ded
Pioneer of the Year in 1983and was a
homemaker and a member of the
Hereford Senior Citizens andtbe
First .Baptlst Church.
Survivors include a son,Joe E. bf

Austin; four daughters, Jesale AM
Davis of Hereford, Nan RichesOn of
Gainesville, Barbara Ford of New
Orleans. La., and Irene Sallet of
Lubbock; 14grandchUdren;19grea~
grandchildren; and two great-srea~
grandchildren. r·'"·
. The family suggests.,memorials to
Herefprd SenIor Cit.Wma Center, the
Teus Boys Ranch o.r a favorite
charlty.

FlNBARKINS
Aq.14.1III

Fin B. Harkins, 74, of Plainview
died at 11:30 a.m. Sunday in Lubbock
Methodist Hospital after a lengthy 0- .
lness. He is survIved by a son, Earl
Harkins of Hereford.

Services were to have been held at 2
p.m. today In Seth Ward Baptlst
Church with the Rev. Hervey
Lawrence; pastor .•oficiating. He was
to have been as.s1sted by the Rev .
Carl Lamb, retired Baptist miniBter.
BurIal was planned' in Parklawn
Memorial Gardens under the ~
lion of Lemons Funeral Home.

Mr. Harkins was born in Provience,
Okla., and moved to Plainview in
llNl from Hale Center. He married
Nola Mildred .Millwee on Dec. 22,
1929, in Carnegie, Okla. She died on
Oct. 19, 1986. He was a retired fanner
and a member of Seth Ward Baptist
Church.
Survivors include a son, Earl

Harkins of Hereford; a daughter,
Mildred Welch of Friona; a brother,
Tom of Wichita Falls; three sisters,
Cora Harris of Wheeler. Vergle Mar-
tindale of McLean and Dorothy Law
of Alameda, Callf.; nine grand-
children; and 20 great-
grandchildren.

GRACE SWEARENGEN
Aug. 14, 1181

Mrs. Gordon "Grace" Swearengen,
70, of Plainview dIed at 1:40 a.m.
Sunday in St. Mary's Hospital after a
lengthy illness. She is survived by a
sister. Esther Culpof Hereford.

Services are planned at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Plainview with Jack
Bauer, minister, officiating. Bwial
will be in Plainview Cemetery under

.CI

.. , ; .

bIt arl
the iIIndlon of a...,.,. JPaneql
Home.
l1l'i.9 '.... 110m In:Ia:.ud==to~t!'

S ".. II, 1JMi. III
aovtI, N.M U"" til CaIIfomIa,
AriIoua IDd Iowa aftw ber mar-
riqe. Sbe ... a member 01 St.
Paul's Lutheran <llurcb.. .

SurvivOl'l Include bel" ~;
three IODI, Gordon Jr. of AmaI:I1lb,
Qjff of Deer.Patk and Bell oI.DIJIu;
two daqht.erJ, Naaq Smltb ad
SIIIIID, boIb of LUbbodt; abrotber,
Albert of tlaytonv1lle; MV'III lllten,
Thelma Gill of RoIWeU. N.II ••BItber
Culp of Hereford, AcnM: BatbWl aDd
Gwendolyn Favor, both of P1ain-
view, Marie Cadpa of .Midland.
Eulalia Barbian of KreIa and Vema
Lee Daniela'of Colorado'Sprinp.
Colo.; and six grandchildren. .

GLBNWlUGHT
AItI.lJ, -

Former ,Hereford resident Glen
WrI8ht,lI. of HadIoa. Colo. died Fri-
day, Aug. 12; 18, at N.W. Kanau
MedIcal Center in GoodJaDd. KIn.
.rter a lengthy lUnea.Grav"'''' .emcee.were .held· at a
P.m. M-A":- III Cit. of'~...-y -- -'I ~
eem.teiJ witbbarlal Wlder the
direction of amFuneral Dlrecton 01
Lubbock.

Mr. Wright WII born in Mankato,
Jean. and bad Uved In &eretord, ~
tIefleld, Borger, Dimmitt and (..ub..
bock. He was 11 member of MalODic
l.4cIIe InMcCook. Neb. He married
Brenda O'Conner in 1112 in Pierce.
S.D. He was a' retired pavtng c0n-
tractor.

Survivors Include bJs wife; a 1011.
Arnie of HudIoD; three daugbtefl,
Grace Trueadale, TIna Wright aod
Lonny Wright, an of Hudson; ~
brother, Ace of McCook. Neb.; and
three grandchildren. .

JAMI'B L WATERS.... ·11._
. ·James L. Waters,'l9, of Happy died
Saturday, Aug. IS, lte11, at IIiIh
PIalna Baptilt B_tallb Amarillo.
He illUtVived by a 800, Don Waten
of Hereford.
Services were held Monday at Ftnt

Baptist Olurch in Happy with the
Rev. Travia' LaDuke, pastor of
Fellowlhip Baptist Church o.f
AmarlUo, and thaRev.· Jerry
Stewart, . pastor of HaPPY'IFiI'It
.~ptist Olurcb., officiating. Burial
w.. in Dr-mland CemeUrr· UDder
the dJrect10n of SchoOler-Gordon.
Funeral Directorl of Canyon.

. Pallbearers were Mr. Waters' grand- .
aona.

Mr. Waters. bom in Hamlln, moved
to Happy from Mobeetie in 1.1. He.
was, married to Anna B. Gibson In
1t1.. He was a member of Firat ~~
ttst Q,ureb In Happy and w.. a
retired. fanner.,
Sur:rivors lDelude his wUe; 'four

IlOna, CharI.W.ters· of Happy, Don
Waten of Hereford. Keith Waters of
Stratford and Glenn Waters of
Odella; two brothers, Cecil Waters
of Amarillo aDd Roy ~aters of
BriIcoe; three sisters. Be8aie Walker
of Bakrsfie1d. Calif., Mildred Man-

. tooth of McLean and Alma Jacbon
of Amarillo; 15 grandchUdren.; and
nine great.trandchildren. .

The famOy requests memorials be
made to Don and Sybil Harrington
Cancer Center in Amarillo ortoa
favorite charity.

.fAC)[ WARD
Aq.lI ••

Jack Ward. '19. of AmarIllo died
Monday. He is survived by two 1OIlI.
Jack Ward, Jr. and Jay Ward, both
of Hereford.
Services were to have been beld at 2

p.m. today in Schooler~ordon
~pel with the Rev. T. Carrol
Messer o{ Pleasant _Valley
Pentecostal Church of God of-
ficiating. Burial W88 planned in
Dreamland Cemetery by SchoOler-
.Gordon Funeral Dlrectors of Ca·
nyon.
Mr. Ward, born July 10, 1101 In

Atoka, Okla •• was a retired fanner
for E.C. Reinauer Farming IDe. of
Hereford where he worked for 38
years. He moved to Hereford InIM5
and to ArilariUo in 1111. Be married
COra A. Johnson in 1927It McAlllter ...
Okla.

Survivors .include hiawife; three
daU8hters, Doris Ward of the home.
Joyce Ann Green of Hope, Ark., and
Louise Williams of Amarillo; three
sons, Jack W8rd Jr. and. Jay Ward,
both of Hereford, and t.wrence
Ward of Canyon; two IiM'I,Glad)'I
Upchurch of McAlister and Qu1atine
Sullivan of Oklahoma City. Okla.; 11
grandchUdren.;and .2' ,reat-·
grandchildren.

The famtly requests me... ., .. ,
made to Chaparral HillI aaptiSt
Church of Rolllng HillI. .~

FEUCITAS &U.lNAS
Aq.U,_

Fellcitas SaUn... 57. of Dimmitt
died at 12:45p.m. Monday at-Plains

. Memorial Hospital after a sudden U·
Iness, She is survived b'l a daughter,
Rosie Hernandez of Hereford ..

Rosary will be recited at • p.m. ~
day in Immaculate Conception
Cathollc Church of Dinunitt. Mass
will be celebrated at 4 p.m. Wednell-
day in Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church with the Rev. Bren-
dan Sherry of HolyFamtly cathoUc
Church in Nazareth' officiating ..
.Burial will be in Caatro Memorial
Gardens Cemetery urlder the di"*
tion of Jroskey-Flemlns Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Salinas was worn in Rio

pulers. a telephone deposit, Incer-
poration fee for the council and one
month's salary for the council's ot- .
fice manager.

Another $3,500for office furniture
will not be forwarded to the council
until the council receives non-profit
status which, according to city at-
torney Earnest Langley. should take
two weeks.

The city's representative to the

MIRACLE

council. Commiuioner Tom LeGate,
said the city was asked to pay for the
items because of Its soUd financial
situation and because the Economic
Development Council is located In-
side City Halt.

start the council and the city and
school CM, finish it out," LeGate
said.

In other action, the commission:
OK'd 'preparlng specifications for

• half~ pickup lor the Street
Department and

authorized preparing apecWca-
lions for bQying 25 garbage ·dum.,.
steri. .

"PIU8. the city's budget year startI
in April whereas the acbool'. and
county's budgets begin In October.
That way. the city can live fundi to

"I didn't see anything, but some of
the other priests did," said Deacon.
Joe Richard.

Father Albert Meyer. a.Benedic-
tine monk from Pecos. N,M., alIo
saw nothing in the skies escept
clouds and the sun.

"I'm positive that others saw
something and they' took
photographs, It he said, adding that

HospItal Notes
PATIENTS IN THE HOSPITAL

Peggy Jean Allen, R.C. (carlos)
Anderson, W.H.Andrews. Kent
Blain, Shirley M. Brown, Anna
Bustamante, Infant Boy
Bustamante, Maria Carrera,
Anastaci.o Cigarro.... Amelia
Davalos, Infant Boy Davalos.

Joe Diaz, Sr., Peggy ntq:etald,
Elva Garcia. Shelby Roy Grtffln,
John K rr, Beatrice Lacomb,
Oomindo Landin, carol Loh.1', Mary
Lou Martinez, Ansel McDowell.

Inf.ant Boy Noriega, RoM. Noriega,
Delma Pena.lnfant Boy Pella, Diana
PP.rez. Infant Girl Pens, Jonathan
Lee ruos. Robbie May Seed, Joe S.
Taltey. Agnes WUhelm. Barbara
Jean Wirt, Mable Ernest Wiseman.

NEW ARRIVAUI
Mr ... lid lin. IdIen Wrlp .are &be

parents. of a 100,. auutopher Allen,
born Aug. 12, 1_

Mr. and Mrs. RJchard Perea are the
parents of • daughter, Deniee, born
Aug.1",1_

his deep faith ia.tillllrq.
SOme ·of the apparition .reportI told

of the sun "dandng" :&ntbe.lky. a
commonly reported part 0.1
phenomen. associated with &be
Virgin Mary.

Similar reports .ve comerram
Medjugorje. Yua()81avta~ when ...
youths have clabned to ........
tionsofMary.

"I went to MedJuaorje and I tI*I't
see this," uJd ........ II'tlUa. uIt ...
jDllIO beeuUftd you am' even 'B·
plain it." . .

Be.fore theM.II, 00 =-_ .au
streamed ontotbe dJurdI .....
despite 1erneI1NI-- ill the .Iqb ..
81 buIIoedI broaIM pIltrImI- tram
Iround the co.ntrJ;

Many of tile .. _ .. ~ ...
dicapped, who came_ .... _

Rounea_In
.~ ,Mel ·VNI_.,
~ 01-· 'l1li"'"

~es woDld,Come thaida,.
l,ubbo«'t BiIbop Miebael ,Sbeeban

bad origInallJ Planned to preside.·
over the feutclay ..... , but dedded
not to f01lowin8 tile pubUcItJ ab,out
the meaaaes.

·the·leretord lrand

r b , .....,' ..

. ,

I

I

i,

.'
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Town & Country Jub·ilee .fun for aI'
, ~

Shopp·ing.Spre'e, float
wl:n1n,ers. aria n,amed "

, .

I .

;t

"

, I • There was fun for all at the annual Town Ie Country .
Jubilee, and it was especially exciting for the Shopping
Spree winners-J.eanette· Ramey of U'1 SUnset Drive

. and Rhonda Elliott of 218Ave. I.
The luckY wiimers received t5OO. each in Her~ford

Bucks to be used inparticipating Hereford stores. The
contest was sponsored by local merchants througbthe
retail trade Committee of Deaf Smith County Chamber
of 'Commerce.', ..

'I1le big Jubilee Par~de Saturday bad tlleseOoat win-
ners:

Overall-Hereford Senior Citizens Center ,
Commercial-I. ~ Fuels, Inc., 2. Hereford siale

'&mk, 3. KISS Radio . .
Religious-I.King's Mano~, 2. First Baptist OIurch .
Service Clubs-I" Golden K Kiwanis~ 2. Pilot Club
Open-i. Deaf Smith County lJbrary,~. TSTAlHEA,

3. Panhandle Community Services, .:
BeSt Theme--Walcott SchoOl.District .

I

, "

. ,
I

,. .., ,."

"

t. ,I

. .
-,.~ I I "II , 4.... ~,II.t"' r· ..., - .'~pr.t"y flo,wer lit the parade . " .,

,l '

,
Ther. was plckl"g and grinning. too

.. Miss Her.ford was q,u.en ,ofparad'e Parade p~sh requlr,ed

Cr'" --toppers ,,'t out lu "ce
.. .

Lions' b." sfrl er via.chalr.n._
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All-around cowgirl
Jayme Reaves, center t won all-around bonors at the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame Rodeo Association's AU..Qirl
Rodeo last weekend. Reaves, of Mesquite, Texas, was
on first and third place teams in team roping and
finished third in ,calf roping. Margaret Fonnby, right,
director of the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame,
presented Reaves with leather chaps, and Travis Lov-
vorn, president of the Hall of Fame-Rodeo Assoeiation.
oresented the belt buckle.

, ,

Calf roping cham pion
Gayle Brittain, left, won the calf roping event at the
All-Girl Rodeo. Brittain, of Sinton, Texas, bas a wlnn-
ing time of 10.4 seconds, Travis Lovvorn, president of
the Hall of Fame Rodeo Association, presents Brittain
with the calf roping award.

In AII-Glrl Rodeo '

Reaves ·winsall-around cowgirl tlt_
Gerald ROberta ofDrodle aty,'Kan.. Jack,FWlCIubulk of Kings MIll,
and were presented to Reaves by ,Texaa, Tommy Ftmderburt of Um-
Margaret Formby. director of the barger, and Gary McOeUan of Ca-
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame. 1be nyon won the team penning event.
belt buckle, donated ." Barrett Barry Smith presented the awarda to
Crofoot Feed Yard, was preaented by thewinnlng team.
.Travia Lovvom. preIlclent of the Hall Jodi Northcutt of Hereford won the
of Fame Rodeo A8Ioc1atton. calf scramble.

Winnef'l!l of ,eventlln.the AD-Girl CAllIIOPING; l.a.,Ie ........ t'L ...
Rodeo .included Gayle 8rittaiD.In.,c8lf ., ...... lUJ I. .IU: .. ...,

,roping., Channayne Jamet In barrel o.JIe c.,., 11.1.. .
',r,lci,n'g-,- K'lm. Clemen·,- in .teer· aACING: 1. a..nau- ... IUI';I. _II. ...
undecorating and Tammi MaUeri In "71; t. u... "11, I. .,.. ......
bull riding. Vicki crawford and J~ .... ; .. v _; 7............
Youren in a tie for first in bareback - ... N.eJ _ 17 .naa tJNDBOOIlATING: L &!II a rrrts
riding. . . 1.1; l.•. ..-, PIeree'" PMtJ 1leC*1I .. :

Britt8in. of sinton, Teus, received LI; t. ~ a....a, U; I.Vktie CrnIn,
. I _.....f he calf 1ng U; •. "-lIe A..... U-s spec18 awuu or e rop T&UiIlOPING: LTwJIa ......,..... •. ...,..

championship. The award was
donated. by CaWeman' •. Boot. Sad-
dle Shop, Jimmy Pa)'1let 'owner, and

, was presented to Brittain byLov~ I

vom.
A cowgirl from Hereford, Debbie

White, placed fifth in bartel racing.
Along with the AlJ.Glrl Rodeo.- a

team pe.mmg competition wu held

1 D - t- - at the Riden Club Arena Saturdayn uma. ourney afternoon, and during Sunday's
Two Hereford golferS, Mike Horton rodeo. perfo~ce, and a calf

and .Cal Garrett. were members of, scramble forboYI and girls ages 12
the w.inningteam in a' division ·of 'the and under W81 held Sunday.

North Plains Country Club Pro- Go' If' .•- c-ra'm.,'ble•. Member Tournament· at. Dumas
Saturday and Sunday. .

Horton, golf pro at' Pitman
Municipal Golf Course, and Garrett
were teamed with Dumas golfers
Larry Boggs, Linda Boggs and Bill
Lackey. 111ek scores were 115 on
Saturday and 113 on Sunday for a
score of 228 in the team tournament.
three strokes ahead of the second
placetelm.

Cowgltl Jayme Reaves or Mea-
quJte~ TeUB, tile :t...- nannerup in
team roping in the Women'l Profea-
sional Rocko MIoClaUOn. won the
an.....ound tiUe at tbe Hall of Fame
.Rodeo AsaociaUOots AlJ.Girl Rodeo
Iut weekend in Hereford.

· Reavelteamed with Twyla.
Rutherford for 8 first place effOrt· in.
team roping. She w.. ,aIIothirdin
(bat same event, teaming with Angie
Ritchie, and finished third .in calf
roping. The'rodeo W88 held at the
Hereford Riders Club Arena.

The Teus state high school all-
around girl In 1912, Reaves has com-
pe~ in the' All~frl Rodeo in
Hereford Biz times. Reaves was
awarded turquoise leather chaps
stitched in silver leather for ·ber·aU-
around championship, plus I belt
buckle. - -

TIle leather ,chaps' were made' by

Hereford golfer.
on winning team

I
Horton's team stood in second

place after the first round.

Junior golfer.' .
tourney near.

The date for the Hereford aty
Junior Golf TournaiDent is fast..,.

, proaching, for goHers ages .lIto .l7on
. Aqg. 22--23at Pitman MuniciNII1 GOlf~ "".,.....' ".!--- ~ -'..".. \iilUUl"se... . , .. •

.• ,. ~ .DI.viaions ill toumamenhrUh)e
• I 10and under, It and 12-year-olds, .13

· and 14-year-olds, and 15 to l7-year-
olds. Also, a girls' division is planned ..

· in the 15 to 11 age group.
R9unds begin at 9 a.m. each day.

Entry fee Is ., per golfer. Trophies
, will be awarded. For more informa-

"J tion, or to enter , caUfhe Pro Shop at
~ . the golf, course 8t384:-2'182.

, '7th grade grid .
player. urged
to get phvslcal.
.All boys who will be in the seventh

~radeinthe 1988-419school year and
,Ian on playing football are asked. to
:Jet their physicals befor,e school
"tarts' on Sept. I, Coach James
~linas said.

Athletes will not be issued any
equipment without having a
physical, said SaUnas, who urges
students to make appointments now,
because of the difficulty of getting
appointments just before school
starts.

Athletes with any questions regar-
ding physicals may contact Salinas
at3M-S812.

Y U Jut read thIS
yOU (.in realize th VI u..11
Impa(! nt:' display ad an

hav!' In our dally pap.'t'

You'vP lUst. fOL.ll'ldlrn, lperf- I n') !dlum f r ml:roou inK yourself I
your bU~U'1ess,nd yoor ·merchartdl to r ptlve ud' with

,:",,~Imvm 1mI'd 1 and 1 Tur'l1l1c ",f'5""1110 pr fllSl

W II. a h Thousand [v-ryd y!

The llerefonl Bruul , ,

.,

EXTERNAL HEAVY DUTY
AUTOMA11C TRANSftISSION

'IIL COOLER
* SPECIAL *

Daigned ~ For Tmiler Towing.
BeCfWlIional Velaicla, 4X4, PidcupI,

V,.., And p.... Car Vw

,$89,•.185 In,staliled ICompllete

...... u;i. ~ ...
tA, .. ,.,.. ' "'" ..
0Ina c.n.t 11.1; L ......a...IIiI._ tlUJ .. ~ .
LIlt ........ ~ 7. a. .....
.... ; .. 0Inac:.e.r 1&.7."P.IQ( aIDINO:L lilt CIawIIn1I
... .... y.... LT-a Cnr...
......1LY_I I. a..t.il I. 1..
e..- II ...... ; LCrnIIIt.1 L Y .

BtJU.. IUDINOI L , .L IllS'
......... (1I'InI 1 L I ........
......IL ;LILh , '

.8ARRETI'
UVFBfOCI[

8teebr II: JI'eeder c.JftI-"-or"~
..... &......--

.ettwomore
Wedne.day.

A'NNOUNCEMENT
. lIAR BLOCK q'oflerIDJ a a.le IIIeome To Coane. . \ - .

starting Sept. 7. ~ere wUI be a eholce of m....... or
evenIDg classes beld at the H6R BLOCK office at U7
W.3n1.

Jus, two more Wednesday Night
Scrambles remain en the summer
schedule at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course, ;this Wednesday and on Aug. .
24.

Last w",k. the team of Sanuny
Davison', Jesse Hernandez, Mary
Shelton and 3erry Mudrock won the
scramble with a score of 30. Each
member of the winning team
receives a merchandise certificate

~ for $27.75. .
Golfers interested In competing in

the other two scrambles may sign up
by caUlng the Pro Shop at 364-2782.

11Ie U-weekcoune Is taqht by e:q»erleaced lIAR
BLOCK penoDDel aDd certificates are awarded to aU
graduates. WhIle tboasandl of Job opportalttes are
available, ,P.'8duates are under DO obllgatioD to aeeept
employment "'til lIAR BLOCK. RegUtraUoa. forma
and brochures may be obtalDed by· coDta~ lIAR
~LOCK. PHONE NOW (.).57W382. .

II

~ .
.~
is pleased to serve as a

Pre-Need Planning Consultant.
/5) ..for'..v\,!X FUNERAL DIRECTORS

.and sales representative for
monuments crafted with care

by South Plains.Mon\lments
IN IBRONZE- GRANITiE • MARBtE

.rrr.•.. ' ~~.." _ _ ,.
i7UUY~

~
". -euut9J)~ L

Call Gerry at 364-6533 or come by Rix
lin Heretord at 105 Gr:eenwood

YOlII CHEVROLETHAVIll A·
ROUGH 'l1ME TIIS

.~. tIaote worn ou, .Iaocb .",,,, new
GM Good~ rIaocia I

'wida II lifetime Ii.tal~.

..

$,13.25 each * Install.tion extra

I '
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n defends 10-K run title
1I Plainview runner WllIon Kigen of Olton - reached the f1nIIb.llne.at :M; t. .......... 1IenfenI,

won the Greg Black Memorial justabo'lt the' same moment, all with IJ:.;· , llereIeN.":lJ;'. AUee
10-KiJometer Run for the second an official time of 25:". -, -..... •. :lIj '7. I.e llJer .........

• :It;L de, ~ 'WIIItttm 1M ...... I'M, straight year.' turning In a time of IKUoOMl:l'DIWN . c.rter ....... ~.tI;.. .
33:58 Saturday in the event or.ganlz- MIlN'S 11 • UNDER: 1. ~ Here is an 1q)dated list of the top
.~ by the Hereford and Vicinity YM·IIieftf.ord. M:.; I.J_ II;U. tbllelInthe hiStq~ of the BerefoM
',64 ': '-N'S 16-1t1 ••• 't~""'.·-n,4L~' lo.tWometerrun. two-milerun. and,.' -, . 'J ;.. '.;.;I.,DIuD,~---..,. : I---i

'Kigen's, winnmgtime in 18l7was_ IIeref ..... 0,.; .,.... ~, two-milewa1k:
33: .... lbose two-winning times are ; a;li; I. c.rt DoIIAIIla', ......, INILOIG'tER RUN

. the third and fourth belt in the iI:D. ..... lI'AND UNDER; I. ,,- ......
history- of the 'face 'In Hereford. ." INI: 1. ,1lInJ ••• 1....... c.,.. .--..,.: ..Ul'hI.BllCI1da'.CIeYtI.N, ....

tl!M; l.lAII Price, ea,.. ill_' .. _ .1•. lin; I."*-* ~. LaIlMek. M:",
Kigenran in the men's 30;39 division. Gupr, eu,w. .:14 t. v_..... _ .......DiYldOdec-. am., N...... :D,

The overall winner among ....... a:lI; I...... LneIIIII, ~ -. 1M area..,. a.rtet. a.riI, NX. ":IZ,
"w.omen's division entrants was .:OJ I.IUeUnjY.-,. "-111.11;& lin.
Stephanie stuart of Amarillo, with a MEN'S ... ; L IQpII. ."'....,.. -........... IIBN'I 16-11: 1 ·It ca-•.uwtIIe,
time of "U:',53-_-_. ,Stua-_-'-'"set a .divl~ion- a:A: I. IIteft 1'MeI IJiJt;.. .IM.III7;1.1.afe IIertIhN,·I7:., 11M; ,..., -'~ IOt.o.a1u DIYtI. Amariilo. _:11; 1. : 0-
record in the women's 13'and. under .AmUtu., nl.'i. I. Dittl ra.e. ~ GID; ~ (lIeN, N :Ja."; I. GIeu ~ ...
division, breaking the old. record of I. ()aarIeI AIIIMa. ""0IIII. iI:1I, 1'• .Mil NIl'- a....,. :17, .
48:50 set bY Mica Chamales oflhtiu, Herelord.alll; .1. ·1JuIeI a.e.., lII:N'8 "I -.AIIqrIU,D.

Hereford. t7:»; •. Joe ~ ~ I7:M; .:111, _;::1. ,1IlIMe l4n. "-rIlle, :1l:M. ua:
· .Claude inl~· ~ .. _ . 1'. Geel'le a.JIu:d, ~ M._; u. CutIs .. a., .,..... ;14 ... , •.• ,' ....
~ Corky Fritch. of Amarillo. ~e~ a SmUll. AIIwiIIe. Mlllj II. '....... IIImII. Qi. ........ 1\I IM, jl •• IIIIPIIardy,
+ recOrd for the men's 4()..t9' dlVlliJOn.. DY•• M:IS. .u.um.. .':&J,.III7. .
'His time was 36:33, knocking three MEN'S : 1. CorllyFrUeII ......... :.: lIEN : 1..... 8&1IrI-. Su,u ......

", . - tJ ffth Id d t %. 1-0. B)'I'II ,., o:a; I.m:.,--...e. 1I: i l wa-1IUIe. ....... YIew •• :1I,.~minutes exac yo' eo recor set AI!w1IJQ.~: .. ; ••o.........~.a:ull. 1M; KJi~ ~k.;. Ja:., ... ; t..
· 'by Larry Higgins of Hereford in 1986. MIke l.eII ..... ~, a;ll; t. 811)".... .r--.-.Su AlI...... M:., _; S. ~

other lo.;ldlometer division 'win~ 111M., Pampa, 17:M; 7. de,'J .... FIIdDer... ..... ... Sa .ut.Ao.It:IZ. l1li.
ners were: Jeremy Herbertson of ae.rae FlIlIIkaer,bo4b Gf'AmarIDo, .:.1 ' s .MIIIe MEN'S ... : L c.ny ..... AiIIarIJIt, .;SI,
H ef d • 13 d d FrIeri.'Amadllo,II:iI;.I'. o.vld ...... FrfIu. -: I. LIrr7 --'.1Ierefwd, .:IS. _;1.~. er ·or • men s .' an un er.; 179 , . JtIIIII a:.dIIe. 'ar-. a:1I. .-: •. Rlcil'.

: Joshua .BosU_· -__ • ck of AmariUo, men's .. ~., Ha-'" 81'- I''l0l __ ''' ••• - I r- ~-- ....u;.,'8, " • OLDER.: 1. ...... ......." ....... ,._ ... ,,1£:, _;' ......... ,--......
14-19; Kirby Soderberg' 10f Canyon. AmuiDo, t7:.:2. JohaAlobal4,......... ~.tll:", UN: WILSONItIGEN
men's 2-0-29; Harold Ritchey of' 51:11.;I. Jim Dtua,. FrtMa, M:D. MEN.... MQ) OWER: I.RecI. 8pker, wbm

. Amarillo,-'rnenO:s5O and older; Helen . WOllEN'S 11. UNDER: 1. 8&eph.*...... .bIaItBt. ":17.1_: Z. Red 1Ifker, AIIW'WII. Me.'. I...K er Wo~ea'. If.:K wbuler
I . Amm1IIe •• :11. ' tI:N. 1117:I ........ ~. ~, ":27, WOMEN" ... : 1. GIeaAI 1IIten: ..... eIl. 1I: •• iII'7; U • ..., ~ ~ 11111,

. "Moreno of Amarillo, women's 20-29; "OMEN'S INI: L Blilell ........ AaIIIIe. IIMj" Red ~. ~. a:lI. pal I. N.M.,.fo7:" 1JII.'_- Z:r __ D_oOL-O·· ._ ,' .. ~_ .... _, ...

Sea Strous__e of Amarillo, w. omen's ....:57.· . - - -.-. ....... ... -.AmarIIII.t1: ..-... --~ .. _ .....- ._-, .: ...... I ...... sw-e.~,ll: •• 1ID. WOMEN'S DIVISION: 1. Ie... "'_,
'30-39; and Barbara Townsend o.f WQMEN'S ... : L Bell ....... ~. "EN'S WBEELCIlA.IR: 1. lie. Gr.d,. .. IlaI-. R.'en., AmutIIe. IJ:M, Ita; I. 1M- Herel...... 11:", ua; t. Dull cu.w... •
·Herefor-d women's ..n "9 51:.. "-'IAe,II: ... ..,;t.Lee~;~. rallle.ua.."11:'11, .... He~. 1I:M. 1.. ; I. Dull CUIItaeae.

.' - -- ~'. WOMEN'S ..... : I. llarllara,......... 11 .. UI1 L Rea ...--- AIMrIDe II ZI, ....' .The Two--Mile Fun Run and the :. ; . -"-T •. - .- .:. WOKEN'S"': L Carel,. ....... Amarillo. Herd ..... 11:8. lIMi t. ...., c.na. ........
Ilereford,Ii:t1., WOMEN'S 11 AND UNDER: L 8'~"'.1r 11:11,"'1; ~......... TMraIeDd. 1Iereferd, ' lI:U.";S.JettderDele.~lIl •.• JaI;Two-Mile Walk were other events ,",(MOLE RUN Sturt. Amaa1Bo, .:A •._; z. Mka Ole.... , ~I.I;'. IIelett IllatA. AmartIIe. M:•• JaI;" •.MAca O!am.". CInIIe. II:" _; 1.11ne1a

Saturday. Raymond Guzman of MEN'S DIVISION: 1. RaJ ..... ~ CIIuIde, .:II,IIM; I. a.ty EII_el, AmariUo, J_ Ke~ AmuGIe. u:tI,!aI. 8U.,.... Hent.rd. 11:17, 1111; .. .,.. cu.
,Hereford won the men's division in· tkNlord. 11:11; !. RIeIw'd RNe:........... ft:1I, 1111. . WOMEN'S WIIBBLCILUR: I. Patty DurllD. bIII-. 1Iet'dord. II:M. 1111; t. IIIIJ ......
!tl1e two..mUel:un in 12:16. and Nancy lI:a; 3.-Lee W.IIl __ .IIIerefd, 11:.; .•• , WOMEN',SI"": 1.,.. .. m.'Ga..re • .ua.rDla, AmIdlJo •• ;•• "'. HerefoAl.I.: .... ~U,.N_VIuer.llerefwd.

, Grq:CopleD,Herelord.II:ZI;I.MOI.eO·cu,", .t l; :1.Selma MIJreDo, Herefonl, M:., nrO-MlLERVN 14:11',111$.,
·Garza of Hereford was the women's Clallde. 1I:M, •. Cet.lreaCu:renl. rn.., DIM, ; I Jia DII ...... eP.N ...... :U; I. MEN'S DIVISION: 1• .....,. H.&to, ~eUud. TWG\MlLEW.\Ut
•division winner in 13:13. 7. SaalolLua. Herefanl, 11:t'l, I.u.,.a ,,-, 0Ip AIaIb. 1IefehnI, 1t:II, 1111; S. MeIuIe 11:U,.-; L Feruada Can'ueo. Hereford, MEN'S DIVLSION: L ..rerr, WIIJttC!!l, AIarIUa, '

Guzman W\lS -declared a race He1elord.II:ll; .......... ,·1Ienftrd, :M, ... .': •• IllS; I: He.., ~, AlUrDla. 1.:., 112: •• JJtI; z..CIueI&ee Bec.., He~ 11:11. JERRY SHIPMAN, CLUr"._.]
·champion 'aft~r' two' other runners 14:13;U. BIll, ~ 1IeI~ u;a.~ .OIIEN : lleVerlyW.Wa.,AmarUIo, 1117;•. TocIcIBaktwIa, AIqrDla,I':lI, 1M; I. 1111;I. Jimmy LHen, Hereferd, 'M;II, -i t. 881Nortb MaIDStreet ~,
were disqualified for not funning ~~. JerryH~~~'lI· .....1•• ,; -J..~~ ;;:-~'" ••:!!,~;J.I.~~1Ide'=-·:~~IZ·'!~.~_~~..~refll·rdN' .!!:"7 ~~ ':~ ~ AmHboJd,ord'1Ie~~, ,I!.."'~}:"~ . Off: 3IW111

, - ---- . ... ...~. ~ ....u. : ,... -- = , :-,...., __•. - __ _-. _:. ......................: •--i ..'--'te ...-.-vYR!!, .......... eft! .• -:-, ...-;.- -. S'D'. fa .... In.u,one. Compan ...
part of the course in the last half 'of (laUde•• ':17; If. RIt"AI'R.eJMIdI. 1IcnIwd. _; .. Te.- PrIee, ,CUM M:., 11M. 5. . lirreferd, 11:., 1111••• Fenaude Carruea. Hereford. 27:11, ... 7......... 1Ienfenl. t He otlkfllloomi"9

t
"". IlIlnQi.

~the race. It:.; U. V!ceale ee .. ,.. Herefard. II;M;IL ~ Piw, CurdIH, 17:11, Ita. Heref.~.1l:.5. 1111; t.1Aq NtllyeD, AIIW'IJIo. .:14, 1M'; •. Robert Mereer. llerefd, .;11, ....._ -' •.

, In the TwQ;htUeWalk. Jerry Whit- Kelly a__ rd, PuIwIdIe. 17:., 17...... ...__ ------------------------- __ -------""-""---....=-""- ...-=-----....,; ,
ten of Amarillo won the men's divi- Gauihreau:, Herefo"!:~:II; II. ""'er·se.:...,,=,. Hertford, U:ll.INe_ Pelenea - .. ..,., ....
sion with a' time of 22:05. Three Kan ••ud~yC.rrQCO .. HHefanl- ...

1 women _ Dianne Hall and .Mlldred ,quaUfIed for IIO~ I'1IIUdIIC ,.11,II. ~
Betzen of .Hereford. and. Gay Snider iobte.1 \

WOMEN'S DIVISION: ••. N•• ey' G.na.

}

_" • "'. Kererord,' 0:13;. Z. MJe. CIIa ..... aa_.
... + \~ U:C5; 39 JoAaD'Tobm, Hereford, 11:11; t. Holly

TIler. Am.rillo, .17:01; Ii. Jo ~daD. AIaarIDe,
11:"; t. Dlinarle Gal .... , Heref.rd,II: ••

- • TW()'MlLE WALK
MEN'S DIVISION: I.Jerry WIIttteIl, AmarIllo,

!2 :11; 2. Clal'tllce BellS, Herefard; 11:11; 1.
Jimmy Lueera, Hereford. 1&:11; •. Ene Ambald,
Hereford. %5:15; 5. Mike Mao., lIe.reftrtl •• :.;
". Bad EIIdn. Hereford. !'J:1I: 'I. tie. Guy BIll-
1q'leya!!dlWbert Mercer. botII of .1ItreIanI,
!t:U.

WOMEN'S DIVISION: I. de, .~ HaD ...
MIldred Be&JeD... III of '~. ad 0.,-

.'~ '.

Pla-nview' m
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.STEPIIANIE STUDT

"....good old-fashioned banking hasn't completely.
disappeared. We' ve kept the best parts ."

··Newrules and re_ons h8ve changed a lot
of our products and services in the past few years,
but some things haven 'lchansedhere at our

. bank ....and. never wiD.. .
"We've built our bank on the fundamental

concept of knowing our customers. , .taking good
care of them ~y providins good service ... and saying
thank you for your business.

"Most financial instituti~ have the saine prod-'
uets and services today. ~.butchey don't have the
:samc service ... or·the same sense of appreciation for
the Customer~

"We invite you to comebankwidl us. WestiU
, giYe good servic~ and we still blow how to say ..,
.tluJnkyou,. n

. '

"

..

RAYMOND GUZMAN
Declared winne.rof men's two-mUe

JERRY WHl'lTEN run. after two other runners were dis-
. MeD'. !-Imlle"'.~"'lDD.eJ' _ _ QllaUfied.

f t.
Terry Brom low, Executive Vice President

....... n

, ·Thr,ee-w., tie 'for' first
Oa)' Snider,. left. and Dianne H1U, righ.t,finisbed ina
tbree-waytie for first place in the women's two-mile

·walk SatUrday. Mildred Betzenwas just behind and t-o
"Hill's left 8.t this moment, just before all three reached .
the finish line. (Brand photos from Greg Black
,MeinorW Runs by Gary Christensen). . - . - -

! '

-- - -

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY' I

........... 8clnetert OwIIer
Abstracts ntle Insurance Escrow

P. O. 80s 73 242E. 3rd Phone 18H641
Across from Courthouse

,Member FDIC

, ,

NANCY GARZA
WomeD'. z.moe 1'UIl ........

1tI1; 1IenIIN. .: •• 1tI1; II.Ue. '
GIIr)' IIWIapIey ..... fIIIreer, 1Mdt. ...
1IeftfeN".:n, •.

WOllEN'S DIVIBION:L lie, ~ ......
................................. c.,.
....... 01-, II;.; t. lies. EMaa, ..........
17:., _; I. lie, Heln AlIce .....
........ 1Ierefn •• :IS, un; 7 .....
HereforiI, ":11. _; I. lIRe 1IJer .
II:U .... ; t. de. GIettM ......
-.e. Caner, ..... fII AIUdIIIt. a:•.

"

, ,

_ L

BANK
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Ja~ Burns, barrel racing
,"

I
I'
I

Team penninl winners
~

Barry Smith. left, presents the team penn-
ing event winners with their awards after
Sunday's competition, which took place

(Brand photos by Gary Christensen) during the A11-GirlRodeo. The winners

are. Jack Funderburk of Kings Mills,
Texas, second from the left,; Tommy
Funderburk of Umbarger; and Gary Mc-
Clellan of Canyon, right.

r
Gayle Brittain, steer undecorating

. '

e! rl, Ig"ayersaD
sel e 5 'togel '8 i'

CLASSI'
, ,

Make extra money the .a.y way by 'elllng·whet you don't'
w,.n,' to sOlmeoln~e,who do •• want IlltJI'UI •. t by pilacln,g en, ,ad!

Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, looking
for somet1hing to,buy! There's no better way to ,seUthose odds and ends that you no
ilonger have any use' for~ And everybody's happy. 'You make money and enjoy a little
less clutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased, too .. Place your ad today. '

, :"'(4T":(~'".... '.'..... .

. ,

E -

'C'L,A,SSIF'IEDS
...,
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"I·. C:-~,=?~!=y!!a:!c~~~~==~'~~~f·~!~ri4qd.WW._~
_ ... *ill; ,atIIIe ......., .ramoa. available al noog, 'IMO.. ,..cIowu.1'hey will CIIIIIIpete fortropbyh Grand, Eotria. The girlt "'" at.

L-- ~-----------......... c.rsr...,. • ..,. R..m Rodeo OIl Some 01tile RaM:b' •• ..,. will ,~, the tWa of .Junior and partid&*e in the lUck hone races
DEAR .ANN IANJHaII: Tbia II. .nUll lD to aM ,Labor DIr ....... 8epI. f.6. compete on'tnnc. ,cam.ad IeniorAll-AroundCowboyiand the and a JP(daI "girI8-only" event.

reply to my lo-,ear-old lOft"'.... 70.1 that ill 'tile ,..,... n .. for the .... arinual ltid&: borta. while , .,.,._ of more than 5,000 rodeo 'Ticlda are IlU1 available for both
tlon, "Whf does o.ddykeep 'emu. , HInIIneeatI,.. ...... wUl. M2:. p.m. Sunday and their talent.l in 'thewOd rD. ran. eadI demoon. . perfOl'lQlUlCa. Raervations and an.
to hurt my feel1np?," IIPd an opeD '!'bIn" iIbIoltdel,-tnIII tD tile All 01 the Ranch'. boy- will take formation are avaiJabiein Amarillo
letter to my bUaband and otNr' ....... rtoe(ew- ........ }eanldll. A laflo- "t part in the rodeo throuIb the com- at the Boy. Rancb office, 600 west
parenti who .. y tJ:IouI,htleII and bIrdI.'" rumor ....tveclpubHdly ,'" ~'- n courses 5e pMiUon. entertalnlng in the Boys nth. or by calIlnB mDIl.General
unkind thl...w. to tJIe1r ,dlIIdnn. ' bea_ of. bOl,,lntrocIueed into tbe - ,Raneh Band, allisting.ltb admission tiCkets are .... !50may be

,"Ar,ey;Ublind?U' ~ 1"lI1atun .In 1., by 'CourHI In ,•• 11110D .111 be COmplete Informatloa iI.vallabie 'refrahmentl ,or helping viJitors. purcllued at the rodeo~rena or the
, I•.uable lit AmarIllo 'COIleIe thIS inille AC ,AdviRr,ar,cu be obUJned ~ .n'A '"Ves, Daddy. I'm 'tJI.IDcI to your llullcllnldle. , '11, _ .. -.. ~ Pil G d Glrls 'from Girlllown. U.8.-,:., .wngRanch office.
love 'When you talk to me that •• ,/1 ,. 'WIMI ...... 9... .ot; . r,oUR bycaU1ngthe cOlIeI:ell 3'11....

"Can" you- a..-_ - f". .. . Thl. .Ud· story re.ulted In 8ehoOl. 0Nnn..a.l PUotIlnItructor
~" ,- fri.....~ ....tbouIandI of bridellnto nu 1"1--..1 • .01...-, . ~~

"No, Da_~&1__-v, I can't hear any ear- ..--.1"' ~~. and InItrument, palting 'b6rdIeed in uWe tulle IIPd ~ InIU'udor Pilot
ing in your voJce when YO".make me Chifton ...... 10 the _ ..... woaIdD. - -_ 't G· rou·..a --110- 01,'. 'D- d A~viat' .o~n
feel like something is wroncwith 6_"'-___ ...&"::.."":._..a141.1" !".::-::-__~--~_-." ~ u -- ~me." .. - .-- - NU - uu_ "'_1__11 beIfnn1nI the weekIUee II.DO threat to btrcII.lt mUll of ~ ...."Haven't I told you a thouaand ...,. .
tun' es?"· ~ be bolIecI before It wW apMd.rur-

~ thermore all the food that btrdI -"Yes. Daddy, a thouSand tlmea, .t _11_ d..... ~u1 • ..
'It.' .iI'_"1 ....,_.. ,(,1W1IIIIIii .iI ,groUD UP.,i pcnr.n
,eas. " ,guua you _IUWIA, m ,mUCiel and grit in their giDardI. ".. V; "I ~
worth the, time to say.1OIUethInI . Many birds love riee..u an,)' . '. , . ..' ery" ~ Specia "
~ore, t~an,once. U; wim you were a frultrated rice fanner .w-teU you. •. " ~,' _;. ',.....,..... ,-'
little bit more patlent.)" . -, ~

"Can't you do anythin&: rlgbl?" I hope youwUl prinI thiI informa- . Thank»'_~
"I guess I can't. if yOU don't think tion in your column and pat .. end to

so, because you know everythinJ. th1I myth. In the meantime, Uep
Y ,-. dad." th rI ....1kI. Tradition will beou re my • ... - -ceo '''' - -

··'What's the matter .ith you. ltI'VedandtheblrdawWeatwe1laDd
anyway?" be healhy.-8teyen.C. Sibley, CorneD

"Gee, I don't know . Maybe I'm jUll& Laboratory of Omltholo;:y, Ithaca"
I bad'or dwnb ..lsUfe ~ you love me N.Y.

anyway,.,Daddy. ibecal.lllelf you don'
, no one else wUl." ' '

I have tried to help my husband lee
what he is doing. Maybe readlnl tblI
will open his ~Ye8.-COncerned Mom

DEAR MOM: I.hope every father I

who' reads your letter win uk
him'self how many times in the 1ut
week. he has put those .lNlIIle que.
tions to his son.

If ~nly 'you dads knew how much
y,our sons idolize you. and how It
crushes their spirits to be spoken to
in a belittling way. you'd never do it
again.

Please, please, if you see younelf
in this co)wnn today, vow to turn
over a new leaf. No child can grow up
emotionally healthy and loving
unless he feels valued. Parental love
Is at the heart of self-esteem.

. ' , DEA'R ANN LANDERS: I am'
1 j

Reglsfratlon,
being h,.Id
fhlsweek

" R.egistrati()n for the 1988-89 schOOl
year ill the Hereford public schools is
being held this 'Week.

Hereford High School and Junior
High students may pick up their
..chedules at the school office bet~
ween 8:30 a.m. and3:30 p.m. through
Friday.

Registration for Kinder,garten
through sixth ~rade 'Will be held at
the el.ementary schools Thursday
and Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 3:30'
p.m. Pre-kindergarten registration
will also beheld Thursday and Fri~
day at the Stanton Special Programs
Center at 711 Park Ave. The classes
will be a half-day long with either
morning or afternoon assignments
Illad(' by the building administrator.

Th. t..-nt, drawing r.oom ... ehot'Mft.
ing of the word withdraw.,... for ....
room to which gu..u withcI..w .

DEAR STEVEJ\IIIIIILEY: Your
letter provea once qatn that U a
story .. repeated often enough, peoo-
pie wiD belleve it, even though it ls
fllR aNI defl.10llc.

We cheCkect with an allthority in
the Bird House at LIncoln Park Zoo
in Dale.. o, and she verUied your
... ternent. Shame on me for· ,olnl
alongwtththat crack. I feel like a~~~.~. .. .

,How much do you know about pot.
cocaine, LSD, pcp. crack, speed and
downers? Thlnk you can handle
them? For up-to.the minute lnfonna·
tJon on drug" write for Ann Landers"
newly revised booklet. "The
LOwdown on Dope." Send t3 plus a
self-addressed. stamped buBln ...
size envelope (45 cents postage ) to
"no .Landers, P ..0. '80.1. 11512,
CUeago, m, 60611-01512.

• 'III
11

Military
Muster

Cedet Alf.onso Limas jr. ,son of :
Irene Limas of 403 Ave. H,.Hel'eforo,
has completed. a U.S. Air Force
ROTC fIeld· training encampment at
Lackland Air Force BaH, Texu.
, Field training, attended by cadets
normany between ,their second and
thiro year of college,gives an oppor~
tunit, to evaluate each student's
potential' as an officer, accordin-8 toan Air Force spokesman.

The swnmer's curriculum oonsists
of orlenta.t1ons on jet .alrcraft, career
opportu.nlUes, human relations
education and equal opportunity
training. Physical fitness and sur-
vival training is also emphasized.

The field training Is four weeks, but
cadets In the two-year ROTC pro-
grim receive an additional two
weeks or Instruction In the develor;
ment of air power and the eontem- .
pOriI')' Air Force.
_Umas 'is II stud.ent at Teus Tech I

University, Lubbock. ,
,

At least 500 people died in lIM7in a
series of fires and explosions in
TeQs City, Texas,after a French
freighter in the harbor blew up. '

.GET DIE NEW
CHICKEN·

FD41J43' IIASKEf~. CHEEP.
.' . ' ,.
CHEEP, WEAP...,

I

, '

Re.Jiltratioa fOl"u.. and au eon.
tJnwng EdacaUoa COUI'IeWft at
AmariUo CoIIece ·1btIinI AUC.· 17 in
the registrar'. office. '

1988'
CUtu.C ....
~(1).

Count, ,., * An, Met Ct'"'' * QuiIe Show
Old S.Itt., flleunton * ...... * CMlNI for
An ... ·.. ,...o.nc.

INTI"'''tHMINT. FOODAND,lM'"
, 647.2~.

IJNNftftt ~ .ComIMrCI,,,.................'-,..,

In .
Dlmmlit, Texas

AUGUST 19 & 20, 27 & 28

,,..... Ie everyou .lto p.t AD time, raoaey .ad eff .... In
........ Me" tile Miss Wheatheart Pageaat. To eftI')'OH wIIo
sat fIowen. tho.e who kept me .. UteIr CbouIItts.
.... , ,.. TIle a..mlter of Commeree,etpeetany the
"-" IN...... 'DoH who look out. ad'. aDd 1ftMJ· Br .... r.
..... "em '-1-_. Jennifer KIng for he.pin. me with my
.ldt. Te Jay. DoDn. West, you are very speelallo me.

I am very .protId to represent such. supporUa. &own••
Hereford. . ~ •

EveWY"Wednesday

'""w .
.... CINit .........,............ ,....

'-'-. c...,.c......

A total market advertising product delivered free to an averageof 32,000
teaders in a·4-county area includinl Deaf Smith County. Castro County,
Parmer County & Oldham County.

..
I i

BuyYour Products!
It's jour opportunity to R~h, PinPoint & Tarpt I laraer audie'nee in your marketing strategy.~----------~a----------~

Classifiid Word Ads. I . Displa.yAds .
3p.m,. MOld., prior I' 100.lml,. IMondi" prior

r I
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Pap.~ .....11, ...
As MI:I. T xa•.usA IUSA

Fori Worth woma~ erownec! Sunday
SAN .ANTONlO, Texaa (.AP),

Now that GretcbenPolbemus has
landed th Miss Texas-USA CflOWO.

. her next quest is nailing downtbe
four-tim successfulGuyRez yle
that has made her predecessors na-
tional competition winners.

The ~lO. t22-poundbrun.e~from
Fort Worth was crowned Miss Tea.
USA. of 1989 Sunday .night. winning
$90,000 in cash and prizes from the
nation's richest state p&geant.

Miss Polhemus was -crowned by
last year's winner also from Fort
Worth, Courtney Gibbs, who like
three others before her went on to
become Miss USA.

All lour - Miss Gibbs; Michelle
Royer, 1987; Chisly Fitchner, 1988;
and Laura Martlnez-Herrring, 1985
'- were guided to tbe national
'pageant crown. by Richard Guy and
Rex Holt. owners of El Paso-based'
GuyRex and Associates.

Another winner coached by

, .
GuyReI" Kim Tomes Dutton,.MiD ed.'on poiJe and appearance in swim-
USA and M1ss 'Teus: USA In '1m. suit and evenlng gown competitions
.. as co-host of the pageant with TV and. on ·penonal.lntervieWswith each
gameshow bostBob EUbanb.' oftbe 10Judla.

Holt andG~y wiIi. IPfDd the mcJIIa The fteId was trimmed to 1S
tlls between now ,and Pebruary semiflnallatsat·q.e top of SUnday
groOming MissPolbemus. 1beir for;' night', preaentaUon atMllRiclpal
mw. for succeaa, they cJ.im,. II AUditorium. whiCh " .. telecast, Uve
refining each "inner'. individual by ,1i major televt&ion stations
.style, rather than r:ooIdlng her into. around the state. The, field was
stereotypical beauty queen.' That reduced to four firuillsts and then
refinement' includes consulting with narrowed to one.
speciaUsts in nutrition, ~rclse, " Mias PolbemUII was wearlnga
make ..p, faahion and hair styles. wbite evening ¥.own 'with a

But the key. they say. iBteaChing rhinestone bodice when .she was
her how to think and to express crowned. Ber new white full·length
herself. "Miss, Teus has to' be mink coat w88 placed around her
stronger," Guy ~ last week. 'IA ·shoulders, and she was handed the

, better interview is the only way she . keys of a red. I.Suburu that was
can win. Pretty gIrls are a dime a driven onto the stage.
dozen." During Eubanks' brief interview

Miss Polhemus bested 102 ether with her during Sunday night's pro- I

contestants Sunday night includin~ ceedings, she told of an exciting mo-
her room ate during the page nat, ment in her l~fe -a modeling assign-
Miss Fort Bend County, Steptuplie ment she had on the Amazon River.
Kuehne. Miss Kuehne, 20, wasrint ".I was in South .America. and we
runnerup. were doing a river scene. We got

Miss Spring, Sherry Kay Kr.antz. about 15miles out, and our boat went
23" was second runnerup: Miss Har- out: All we had was one oar and 'two
cis County, M.ellssa JoyCe Buchanap, fishing rods and a bathing suit scarf
was third runnerup; and Miss that we tied-together to make a sail.
H.oustofl, Melissa Lynn Proctor, was After about 18 hours we finally made
fourth runnerup, our way back to shore," she said. I

For emerging victor, Miss "We' tied the scarf together on
Polhemus wins a cash .~hQlarsh'ipeither side of the pole to make a sail.
worth about $20,000, a 1989 There were anacondas and piranha
automobile, 8 fulMength mink coat, in the water, so weCQuidn't cool off.
a complete wardrobe, jewelry, and And we couldnt go to the, shore
tri.ps to London and .Mexico. because of' alligators and wild

The contestants in the 15th annual monkeys. So it was kind .of a life-'
Miss Texas-USA Pageant were judg- threatening situation."

Exam;,nehomeowner's coverage

'.

Having a good time
Alarge crowd turned out for the'festivities
Saturday at Jubilee Junction in Dameron

.Park following the annual Town '0.' Coun-
try Jubilee Celebration Parade.

,Numerous food and entertainment booths
were' featured at the park including the
Pie in the Eye booth manned by members
of the Hereford YoungHomemakers Club.

.Proceeds from the project wiU go towards
a scholarShip to the organization's little

'sister to be selected during the 1988-89
school year. Connie Matthews looks as
though she's .ti~ving a terr.ific time
"feeding" Terry SparkS a whipped cream
pie.

INVESTMENT FRAUD
CLEVELAND (AP) - It may

seem hard to believe but studies
show that victims of one investment
fraud often get duped again and.,
again.

Bert Zahn, a National City corp.
vice president, says the reaSORBfor
this repetition include:

- Some investors continue to place
their trust in a very persuasive
salesperson regardless of his record.

- They like the dealer and can't
believe they've been bilked,

. Before packing a child off to college
this Iall, parents may flnd it wor-
thwhile to determine whether their
homeowner's insurance coverage ex-
tends to' the student's possessions
while away at school.L.._------------~-.....;-----...-------------~----~ According to consumer economics
specialist Bonnie Pternot, a depen-
dent child's belongings often wil~be
covered on their parents' policy SO
long as the student lives in "an

organized ,Hving unit, such lis a dor-
mitory or fraternity/sorority house.

"When the student lives in an apart-
ment, mobile home or rented house.
It's less likely ,that the .pa,rents'
coverage will apply," saJd'the Teus
AgriculturalE.xtension Service
home economist. "Since, pOlicies
vary, parents should coJ:)tacttheir in- '
surance agent."
li the stu(fent's belongings are not

covered on the ,parents' policy.,
tenants insurance is one solution,
Piemot said. .

'~In case of fire or theft. tenants in-
, surance- is important, because a
landlord's pollc)' does not cover a'
renter's personal property ," she
said.' - -

Co
., BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake ~The.,..nut I. not a nut-4t'. a

legu .....

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

The Wizard of Id , By Brant Parker and Johnn)' Hart

5>I~e,THI!' I~ iH~ !iU~ecF G\?!ll'-l
WHOH~(7~ uP iWO oet..e&Ar~~

Barney Google and ~nuffy 'S:mi.h ®

HOW DID THAT
MIRACLE

HAPPEN?
GLORY 8E !!

t 'PLUMB FERGOT '!'!
IT'S YORE

NIGHT F,ER I,
CH!eURS U

LAST NIGHT AT
TIH' CARD GAME--

HE WAS OOWN TO HIS
LAST TlnN DIME ••

WHAR YE GOIN'I PAW·~
'DOWN TO TH' snu, OR

'POSSUM HUNTIN'?

'BEETL'E 'BAILEY By Mort Waille.r
I DON'T THINK
ni IS ROAlD G-OES
ANV~ - ,

WI"IERI5

I COULD
H.AVE TOLl!)
~u TH~T

WHEN :t. SEE SARGE
r GET ALL TINGLY, .•
MY HEART FLUTTERS ...
M'I5TQ.MACH !Does

FL,P-FtOP6

r
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• (IIO>ft,IIII)....... .
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.CGIIIIcIllfp ...,..... .....
• CPR) of .. A..... III
• (WI) Tille of ,..., RIbbII, Tale 01Mr,;.:s- .........

i - ofTom
The. Laaptng c......
Ct.~~of.'om

, . (rU). ' 01'LIIIIe'OIMft:
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DAYTIME
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I V I N IN·..................., ........~......................,_.:~n:
• y~'t Do 1'IIIt .. TV
.AlrwalfNR
~MOYIE:....,DeIMrr··*:=:'0:'':- .• 1M,......"""'".,..., ......·.......-........
• ,....,. GIfI lMIdtftfl" FenrIn44CI/IUIo

.... AncIr GrIfIIIh

... Dr ....... Oft "LOOM NR g.... A.... .
• WldlAIMItOI (1.) ,g:~........
....... 0......................W.... r
• DCMMDaIe

• VIdMCaunIIy• 0nIJ OM Iarlh
• Wodd of IurvIvaI....,.....
.... "' ... WorcI

f:tO.DInoMIIII ChrlstoplW RIM (1885) NR

.~,~
• Nova '(1""~. '.""1" 70.·.eru, ,..
• cal ,...... Ronny'Car,
IfobIn Pmctitt
• CIIIIIc .......W.....LoN ..... ...,•"'''0. tor Daddf

... . "" "

• Qany Ih8ndIng Alone In v....• NR ..

• MOVIE: Toqgh Our. .. ....(HIO,. World IIIgr. (JIIM .......

John In Aua..... Nh.............
.1orMIhIIW ......... r
• LMIIn Jllfnfs c.n.ron.c....,and....,
.camp ...... UIA ,
.Ellatrano ReIomO de DIe...... zar
(ua. 1MnM1, .Jot'pf MMtinu

7:10. ,'" Hou .. g
....... &Mgue ...... Q
• Mr. Eel
• True AcMntInL... MOVIE: ,,.., Fildey * ••

• • • RepublIc... NdonelConventIon g ._
• 8truaaI!M .."PWnd (1988.1 Q
.foothill .
• MrTIWMIon........ ,__ and IIrIIftdI "IIiIII.a
HI!Id~ .
(MIlO. MOVIE: MonnerIquH
IMAX18 MOVIE: Chl8Um ......
• Ad¥efttuNn
• MOVIE: o.nca, with ~ ~~'

.PTLCIub .
'. Doe VIda. "-1HK:c6 ~s. FMTIII/CIO1II,,,,,tti .

1:10. Pro hM:h VoIIayW
.• DonnII Reed .

• 'New CountryI!OCI,. P,O.Y. Q:=n'lIIc
• lenny HIlI
• MOviE: Revenge oftM NefCI. II:
........ '" PeradI_ *~

• CfooII ind CU"
• New Antm.{ World

• Rlchl!rd RCIMrt&
• HoIeIero untvlIIon

1:11. MOVIE: DNtrI **¥I

1: •• ,CeIabrtty ~"""
' .
' 11111111
'. Car 54 WIleN Are You? ,
(HIO)II ComIng A~"'".V~
• NoM'. Aitt.Ea.y 8.,...

10:00. The Advenbn. of 0.... , and
Hemet
••• Newt .• CoM""'" NIght In.....
• RemIrIgIon ......
• 1WtIIghtZone.MonII ...
• Hftctlcocll "....,..'(HIO,. T...... 'II:rM Boller Room

2.x. ~VIE: 'Rallna V.......
• You Carl ... _ '.,...,noa
• c..., and Lacey
• ZoIII i..vttt• Dnde HoII1,wood_..t_

10:30. MOVIE: IUN of HtI ~~y. .
.leatofc....
• CouiIluu: ...... y to .....
• CtIMn
.,......, John, M.D.
• Love Connecllon.Iport.c.ntet:
.L8ta,1how
• Ann, IoIharft• 'Riptide
• OINIOII: He'l The ...... , (1988)
NA '
(HIIO,. MOVIE: ArmecI pet
DI"""" .J,4;,
• AlMftCllri MagazlM
• The 11301

WEDNESDAY
I V I N IN (.

• .. lhvw. Now• ...".·Of~ .
• Mouneatten: The Soldier .nd the~n ._.

:==.~
.EI btrMo Retomo de DIana .... Ulr
LuCil MIrldu, .Jot'pf Mlfflnez

7:10. Danger lay 0
....... of .... e.... Q.....
.MF.Ed
• ...., DIi¥l (1887) NR 1;1
• NItIn 01 TNnga ,,.:00. MOVIE: OokIgApeI..,. YOtIng I'I'IIn,
inherItS money, only If he can takl car.
or 1fIr_ orangUUin.. ra,y DIna,a.my
o.V11O (1881) PG ;
• • • Repllblc... NdonaIConvenIIong
• ...... n on TobaCco Road'('187) _ ..
.700CIW
• MOVIe: 'nil WOftd Ac:cordIng 10
GaIp **** RObInWilHaml stara u
T,S. Garp. • wrtt.r who develops his
own way of coping with the Ironies.
.blurdItIH .nd ~r •• or Ur., RI1bin
'MINIms, MIt)! 81m HUrt (1982) R ,Prof'"1.tv. ,.~, VIoIIt\ceo,

. • 'MJ1Ihrw ....
• MOVII: ........ ,of 1M un:wr..
He-Man, • 'breve wlr,rIorfrom anmner
~lIIlCy,COI"I'IM10_rth"'rd'llrIQ for the
~I key to \the aecretlo' the
1inIYIrM. 00kJh /1_, FlInk '.-'g
('187) PO T-"-·· ---.TIIt ... "- IIIIncI
.1.I¥Ing .-........ .•
• MC)VI!: ...... *** All. arrogant
~I.t vlllt... Or.n, Mlmo.rial

.I and ma~ In • vwy .hoM
.mount of lime 10 InIimIdIW InInyof the
IVNI. frItchM LtImId. ~ RIttKI(1110) - .-

'.lfI1L'Qub·
'.' Dot YMN. ~ .bits, FnftJD'".""."",............DoIN .......
• IIICMI: .... MIdIr. .....--The 0Mne MIn M ... ...,
...... ttuft' In".. ~ CI:IfarI
f*fcnnanca fMturIng BooalI WoogIe
~ Boy, 1ft INMood WSNY. ,.
!II'Ibn. (1"') R ~, ,...".'TlWIM. . --
..... caun.r

........ IQtd ........... (1117)

I ';111
III.....-~-.

(MAX., MOVIE: IpIuh ***Whe" I
winsome mermaldfalls In Io'la with •
lonely New Vorl< DlchelOr. she must
deel wl1h the ritzy life In<! l.ml)/tiOUl
SClentiltl 01 tM DIQ City. rom HMIh. 0ItyI
Hinnlh (19&4) ~ Profanity. Nudity,
Adult Themes. a .
• Ctook Mel Cha......... of .... eout ,
• W"'ston Chun:IIIII: The V.... nt
V..,.NR
• Richard Robelta
• NodcJero UnIVIIIon1:11,. MOVI!: CN...,. 'VarrIcII;*** .... A
email town bank rdbblrlClCldentllly
'ete.I,S750,00(I oltl'll ,rnoI)', money an<!I
'II pur.ued by bOth tI'II pOlICe and.
gang.ters, IWllt" MlI'ttIIu, Jot Don .BIkfr'.
(1973) PG

1:•• 1,.,.0
• Allllricln .............
.C.54 ........ Vou?
(HIIO,. HIcNIIIer: PIN ..... Q

• VIdIloCountry.TNeLand
_World W.I RoItIft Ryan (1.7)

10:00. The ActYInlurM. 01 0UIe and
.."...
•• ,.1.....
'. eonv.n.tDn ...,. ,In I........,.fII~ .... I.
.,. ...... Zone..........
.11IkII G.aII:,...... .
.IIICMI: R.S.V.P. WhIrl 0rInI WI1tII
a bUt HIIIng nonI that'l • thinly
dilOlJlMd 'lCPOM QI/ Nt "*"".-.y.
outrllgeOUl anb. pancIImoftIum lOOn
tfUI'tI. AdMt fIIHIs. L)Nt MeItrNM ('864,
A PrOf~udIIY, AdUlt SItUIIton.
~ .: NIt W~ OUt A hI!nd-

. 101M young Naval ortIcIr becomet
InVOl¥ld ·rNIIh PwItIaon InIr1aua MdIMIN.v.' s.cr.tary'. ~ rnIItirMI,
KrIiII Cos""', GMt, ,,..,.,, ,(1117) A
IProfenlty, ~ SIIuIIOn: 0
.,'You' Can' ......, ..., -

• AiI' vEtlMa\lllllllnNR . .

:=-u-,• ....,:-.=-
11:11. fIII()v.: .EMIII; ... ***'" An at.

fIcIIncy expert'a .mnI1IIrmI warUta
In • comp.ny'a ,. rCI\ DuFIIU,
piI'tICuIarIy 1M " hMCI wt'IO
fieri· he 'will bt rtlI*IM. ~ 1i- . - "","-;-' ,.,...
~",.,. Ht/pIJIIrI (1117) 'NA· ,.I c.-
.',AIR oa a-o 1;11
.'c:IIiIIm• .,..... ....... II.D.

u",_-.

• (I'R' ,CMIIIM,~('nQ Worldi' -.: OlIN
~11n .• u."'''~m;),=,"=,~
~IoYour ...... g
~ (PR) IIOVI!: The IronI....... "
__ (TH) MOY1I: ...... forThM.......Yaucan ... _•i·0Nr One Eartft• _··thak ..... ·.T....
•. o.t ....:.=.-:::~
• NuMfro Mundo1:41'~ ClIO) 'MCNII: Illireli. InIIfYII'

1:00. (JIR, HomIi .AIone
... ·Of 1M Century
............. Q..............
• 700 CM,-
• Increlllli. Hull '
• ,1ftI!Iy Feud
: ~ ~ Ute MIga&Ine WtIh
...... corw.d

• .1lIcfta(d ......
• (FR' c.n. FIllIN Cup
• (Me» WII!:MI' ....
:

(TU) NIDItotM ~
· ~t 'I1I1II1 ... AnWJ

• (T1Q JIm~, AI ~n.(FR) EI DortIcIo
e • (MO)"'" It ApIn.1MI g

• (TU) 0rInd Ptt •.
• (WI) IIIow .... .
• (1H) Convoy .(HIOMI (11f) ~ .. ',,:' TIdy
IndIngI Q ' .
• CfooII .... Chae•. (FR'''''''
• (MO) Enc:tMIMtcI , ........
UftdIlrWMIr
• (TV) GaIap.p· W.,.. of 1uMv.1
• (WE)"'" OIl 1M Mo¥I
• ml) In 1M Wild wtIh HMr 'ButIIr .
'•. (FRt '1ndIICIf'dIon Of ... AmIN'IcIn
WIle
• (MO) The Old IIOfMt
• (lU) Detour
• (WE) " I W.,. RIch
• (nt) The Man Who Knew TooMuch .
• "-'"0' ......1:01. (PR) Long Journey 1Iec:tI.
• (MO) '- Dol.
• (TV) FlIght to HoIac:auat
• (WI' _DOn't ClIve Up the ShIp
• (TH' DMIII ....... ~

1:10. ,(PR' My FrIInd FIcII. •

'. (MO" ..... '. ,1IOaIMr
• CWE'_RMcoona
• (Ill'Zono .
• CIa .. Concenlnltion
• c.oIlurMtt '• (TV) ActionC,. Spon a.M.
• (nt) MotorwMk IIIuatrMad(HIO. (FA) MOVIE: ~
PrtncMI .
(HIIO" (JU) MOVIE: 0IIYIt'. Ihory1H8O,. (TH' T.... of LIllIe Women:
till Unwelcoml MI'
~ (MO) c-dy E!lpIttmant::
1(.0. KJitperI g
(MAX. (WI) MOVIE: Malterlon of
KIn ...

'. YldeoCountry.(TU)E~~.(ft,PKtIIc 0uIdIJ(I. .

• (TH)W ..... CIMjII
10:00 • You anCI Me, KI8" •

....... otFOIUMI
• (TV.WI..TH,"'" MI, .. Rogera'NeIgIIbomOocI .

• (MO'..... Rogen' NelgllbortIOOCI
Q.o.r.tdo
• CftIIIM'. Angel •
• PfIcI, IINgM
• GeWnI At wtIh DenI .. Au.tin
• lUccaa·M·LIfe

, • Elephant IIIow
. (HIIO. ,(TiM) MoVIE: ~X Q

(UK,. (MO)MOVIE:IIh"r Q
(MAX.- (TU' com.ctr Experiment
"'-ilia ".!It Q
(MAX,. (TH) MOVIE: The Enemy
GeMnlI
• AmerIcan Mapllne
• (PR' Pornb of Po_• (MO,"'" , ...
• (TU) OIly..."
• (WE' Eel Me.. '"
• (TH, eonque..
• AtIItudn.PnClUb
• Lo Imperdonllbla

10:10., (rUl,.WE,TH.''', w.1t DI,ney
IPreaem.
• (MO, The A.d¥.mura. 01'Ou" alld'
Hamet
• WIn, LoN Of Draw.3-2-1 ContHt 0

• CJI'O.fII' A-.IcM ,....,
.' (nJ;.tH) c.bIe IKftcMn.' ewe, ~ ,.,.....
• ... TftlllllngWOnout
• (WE,tH,PR, KoMI.
• CMO.TU') TOM!
• (Me))"'" KarMlIOd g(HIO,. (MO) MOVIE: ..... IV: 1M
...~ .... CI
~ (WE) .I/IOVIE: ...... 'au end.... KId ..(MAXI (,.., MOVIE:"'" Pled .........
(MAX (TU) MOVII:.,. -- .....• .... eountry ..,,....
• (FR) .AIM.... Y..... CIMMa '
• (MOtThe1NOe
• '(fA" The L.-.nd ,Of IIOibIn HoOct.Pili.' . .' ,
.' ,(MO, The Ugendl of .AaIIM Hood:PM8 . .

• (lU' The LIgand·of RobIn Hood:PIIU, •
• .(WE) The L.-.nd 01 Robin Hoad:P."7 -- ..

• (TH) The LIgand 01 .... Hood:Pin'
U:OO. (MO) IvanhM

• .Super ' ... word
• RMCIIng RaInbow Q
• All My CtIIIdran.1hraIaIrt TttIIc .
.o.rafdo , .
•. Young.nd .. A.......• ,loci", In Motion'.''''V'1Ify
• Plnwhael
• Madame'l PIece
• (WE) ........ of 1M !JnIVetM
• (TH) The Hartem GlobIn"" on
GIIIIcIIn" Island
(HIO. CPR) Comedy Hour: MInInMulUveQ· ..
(H80,. (1'U) TaMIf '11: The ......
RoomQ
(MAX,. (WE, MOVIE: AcMN and
ConMllt

'. (FR) T••• ", ·NeveI Cry
• (MO, In 0IcI1IoIMrey
• fIU) .... rt 0' .. Rock ...
• (WE) Under ,... .......
• (TH' TlIe 'f. llrontIeI'
• (FR, LHt IOngdomI=~):~=
• (WE) Roy" II
• (TH) Human Faceof IncIonIlIl .

• "'- GrMt Detad¥I• Mother'. Dey .
• Camp MMtIng utA.La Fieri '

11:05 • CHIP.
11:10. (TU,WE,TH,FR) The Ad¥IMutn of

Ollie .nd H.m.t.INew.
'.(fIt, Jo,-o' IP.lmlng
• (MO, 'Plnne, IfJu ....
• (lUI VIC10ry 0arderI Q
• (WE' MadeleIne Cooka, • '(TH) H.. 1ttI ......,.
• Bod,-lhapJng with Cory Everson
.Tha' 0111
• (FR' SpI.ttI
(HBO,. (TU) MOVIE: CIoN En·
courtWta of ~ TIIIrcI Kind g.
(MAX. (TH, MOVI!: Tough EnougtI
g
• (FR) Journey Into'indli . I '

• (MO,.OnIy One Earth ' '
'. (WE, Hlatory of Chi.,.
.' (TH) luckm.n llraiUMnt
• ,(MO.WE.FR, WhIt 'Ell.., !atIW
Knowl •
• (TU.TH, MotMiworIc. '

AfTlRNOON

~2:OO. (FR, Btl. to TIribeth ..
. • (TU) Johnny Bhltoh '

• (WE) Menac. On tIM MountaIn
• (TH) The L_.tar Kid
• o.y. 0' Our LIve •

'. (TU, Tough,OUya
(HIO,. (FR) MOVIE: 0Uver'. ItIOry
(HIIO. (MO) MOVIE: The 3 WortdI 01
0uIIvar .
(HBO"'(WE,' MPV,IE:·ItIgMon. BNch
MHKIItt'g .=(1'HI MOVU!!:'fhe Manhdan

. g ,
(MAX)II (FA) MOVIE:...c. a.ta Don'Explode' ,- - .

(MAX. fMOI MOVIE:SUl*Intn II
12:01. (F") Ron. .....e.. ...... and.

Mon ... ", .
• (MO) __ nUl: The Underdog and
tM Cfuclble ,
• (TU' Kung Fu'
• (WE) World W.r III, PI" 1·
• (TH' World W.r III, Plrt 2

12:10. (FR'Col~bIn
'. (MOl' ,·Itt·and People
• (TU) Acrytlo An I. Fun
• (WE) Ju.tlil WIIIOII" LoulIIIIII!
'CootIln'
• (TH) ~ .nd "'-11 •

[ CROSSWORD
,CROSSWORO
by THOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS 39 Katherine
I - plea . - Porter

( onf~
in a way)

15Thai money DOD~ _
9 Pitch 1 Iagr&n\

10 Dextrose ·2,.External
and 3 Validate
maJtrose .. Lofty !\POt

12 On. I R~)(nolds
13Neckwear ~d Yeatenl.)I;.~"er
14 'Race the others

nlJ1fle 6 Turkish 18 Max of 27 Bun
15 Where title boxing fam Reynolds

- thou? 7 Pouess lIon's film
16 Midianite evidence - - ~a~ . 28 Nav>

king (st.) 12 G~~s igating
17 Triples 8 Labor molars 8y tern
19 Chess 10 =tain and. u h '29 Knowing

champion II'iUIo" ;18 Minor flaw. about
(1960-61.) .. · ........ -14 Traum 80&Greek

20 Narrative I~II Substan e letter
Illot.a..

S
bird, ...roll' violin 35,shLnto,

II "-went ,. AlI80cIIlCie bows
. that. ...way ..

13 ",Kismet"..,.
14 Prophet
liP I
M[nthe

know·
nVenetian

sight.
SOS.loux.
Illnqulre
IIGnn.....
IIltanan

«*YIIAntho .
II Stan

of the
__ eta Bands
17FrolIt
llLe:-

lady

I



THE HEREl,ORDBRAND~

364-2030
ADORESS: 31'3 N. LEE

, aAIIlnED ADI
C1uUfled Idv~ ·nUI ue _ted on 14

cenla a "ord for Ont iMertlGn (12.110mt "IInIum),
and 10 <:entl for &etond publlc:athnand
It.reafter, ~ beJo" Ire bINd on co,,:eculive
11IIIe1. no copy chflnle.ltraiChI· 1Jord lid"
llMES RA'lEMDI,
1ay per word .J4 I ,2.10
2 day, per word .24, f.lll
3 da)'. per .ord . .it 1.10
4 da)'B per word. . .44 1.111
:; days per word .54 lUI)

CLAIIIPIED DlIPlA Y
ClutUled cIUplayrates apply to -ail ,dIher' ada

not let In lOI.Id-word U/lelothaM .irit!l eaptkml,
bold or larger type. iptdaI parqnpNnc .. all
capital letters. Rates are 13.16 per column Int'h'
13,~ In Inch for addttlonallnlei-uo... •

LEGAU
Adrates for Ifill no~ are I'.cents :pef "oRS

firallnsertlon, 10cents per word for edd:ItlonaJ .In.
sertjo",.

EJUlOIUI
Ev!!1")' efforlla made to avoid erron In word

ads and legal notlcel. Advertlaen .hoUld call .t.
t!!nUo~ to any er'r'Cq 1mmed.lately alta- the firlt
inaertlon. We wW .not :be ,rapo .. lbIe for more
thin one incotnd In.Ierlion. In cue of errors by
thl! publishers. In additional l!lIertIon 'WIll be
published.

Have house numbers painted on your
curb. One curb t5.00; two curbs $8.00.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 364-6171. I

1-13-2Oc

For Sale: Four-eushion sofa in ex-
eellent ~ondiUon. Like- ne . Also
Bentley BX-720 Super 8 Movie
Camera with BenUey ,BX,U.super 8
Movie Projector, Never been used
$40.00 for' bOth.call 364-4263.

Yellow squash, Sweet corn (1.25 doz
]li.eked; $1.00 doz, you pick) 'Okra,
blackey -d peas. 276-:5240.

1-18-tfc
Blackeyed peas. Call 364-4261. (etos-
1.'C1,01l Saturday)

l·~tfc

For sale: Black eyed peas, 1201
South Main. Phone 364-2284.

1-25()..tfc

Kittens to Jitive away. Call 364-0236'
.alter 5:30 on weekdays, anytime on
weekends.

3 bedroom house for sale to be rnov-
'd. New paint inside and out. Alo
Honda Twinstar las.. Like new. 1600
mile . 364-4977.

1-28-10 '

Swt.'t'l corn for sale. $1.00 per dozen
lh '}' pick; $1.25 per dozen picked.
36+2284.

1-29-2<:

For S<I\ '-butane tank., S35 gal .. Can
J6~996 or ~O.

,
Shop for local(y-grown. fresh pro-
due' at new Hereford Farmers'
Mark it. Open 5-8 p.rn, every
W'dllesday on pa('kinglot of
Witill's-PriceL s . Sponsored by
~our Chamber of Commerce.

S-Tu-l.ao.ac

Cardinal platform di~ita1 seale with
lll'k4.'l pUJlchcr and scale house. Also.
1.2.and 3 bedroom houses to be mov- .
...d.806-352-1248.

Fr - ,t '000 hom : playful, orphan-
,'<I black kitteh wbo's litter~boxtr· in-
"(1.. Call 364-1130Bfter 5 p.m,

1-3l.uc

Attention all Green 'ftlumbl: Brine'
yOurfresh prdeo or'farm produce to
Hereford Fanners' IIW'IIet to .uat
your market price. Open $-I pm.
everyWednaday on parting lot of
Wjnn's.Priceless~· SponIored by your
Chamber of Commerce, 314 333S
Nominal stall fee.

I

_Eutl'arl
SeDoat ......

cbJldrea', eloGdq.
51enll &0 ,L.

JA..-.uc

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. OWen
Sales & Service.

19764070 Int. Truck. 400 Cummins.
1975 Twin screw 427, 3 sp rear end
tandem
call 258--7~; nights 352-36t8 or
35a.:9395.

3-166-tfc

1980 Subaru stationwagon.
1984 Fiero. Will consider trade .:
Call Ken Glenn at 364-0353 days; or
364-4142 evenings.

1979 VW Pop-up Camper, like "motor
home." Automatic 89K, sleeps 4: Has
lcebox, sillk, stove, excellent cendl- !

tion, $4300 or. best offer. Leaving
country. ~.

Buy government seteed and surplus .•
vehicles from $100. Fords. Chevys,
Corvettes, ete., in your area. For info
call 6024t2~1051 ext 5&21. '

3-31-1p

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS INC.

1-198! .'xII" WIlsOD Alumlaam
.Slat Side Cattle Trailer-
AlamlDum floor. cluted~
Doghouse Fat CattleRaJl, Budd
wheel., New brakes.
.1.1982 In&eroatloul·1954 Cab aDd
cha.ils w'alr brakes, DT__ •
210BP, 5 &: 2.

, 198Z 47 ft. Guthrie alumiDam
pot/f.' cattle. UdI.S wheels,.
cleated noor.
1982 Int. Conventional with
sleeper. Trans&ar. toO CummlaJ.
13 sp ..Eltra cleaD truck.

ALL MAKE DRJVELINES
CARS,.

TRUCKS ANDF.ARM
EQUIPMENT ,

4354CaDyoD Dr-Amarillo. n.
S55-177.1TX W.ATS I~

J..rr-5ac

I I,

COMPANY
We pay e.... for

Used c....
I_SaIDPIOD

Phone""":

BUY ,-, SELL
1111 REI! - !BADE

~ , ,

~ '. I

~237-tfc
II r ,--------~... ----------------------~

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 60S Star. 2
story, 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00 month. 3M-G012.

5-2-tfc

Now fer"'e.t
STAGNER~RSBORN

BUlCIt·PONTlAc-GMC
lat. Miles

2 bedroom, _Ave.. K. Th.ree
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby
Real F.sta.te, 3&t-358I.

JWl,.yOlYPl'OQUOl'lll- .... i.....---.:
AKY.DLaAAS .•

IILONGI'.:LI:.'OW

2 bedroom unf,arnished daplu.
'Stove. washer/dryer bookap, fenced
,ard. -..a'lI.

8-.1

IIVZW

. UnfurniJbed apartment •.Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments. lll§l baths.
Rtlri&erated air. rader ~,. only
electric IbiUs.We pay ca.bIe TV". gu,
.ater, 'trash .f2'1JJ. per month.
$1••• depoBit. ~. 3N-tU'1

5-l»Uc
2 bedr90m ~. stove and
r«rigeralor. St«age building. fenc.
ed patio, laundr)'facillt1a. JM.437O., ....uc
For saie or lease:! 8R brick, au.
garage, custom carpet. fenced y~ •.
storage building. Olean, ready to
move' in. Owner financing. 210
Western.3M-l'17.

.' ,

Sar.atoga Gardens. Friona low rent
. 'for needyfamllies. carpet. Iauncb)r

faciDUes. Rent starta !_.biU. paid.
COUed247 ....VDDQWD,ATW

HYQ
EWYEBW

TCZW
U,3 and t 'bedroom ,apartments I

availal)ie. Low Income - hOllling.
stove and refrigerator. furnished. !

Blue Water Garden Apts. BillI paid.
Call .... t.

Self-I.Ock Iitorage. 364-1f48.

. ,
.r'VBB . KYA~K. V

'A. Y

PYG
PW8B

8COBCVMK

J

D 'Y Q B

p'Q K U D .

JVBBVCO W .. IYOCT
......,.. Ca,.jIlCJ ..... 1'VE NEVER ANY .PITY FOR

CONCErI'ED PIJOIILE. BeCAUSE 111IINk 11IEY CARRY .
mtlR COIJIIIORT A80lJT 'ftIEM. - GEORGE EUOT

, i -----~---

For sale by owners 130 Northwest tl99 P I month for new 3 bedroom, 2
Dr. Completely I redone inside and bath '1 iffany. Free delivery and
out. 3 bedroom, bath. garage, central setup. A-I Mobile homes,
heat and free standing fireplace. A 806-376-5363.240 month at 13% APR,
doll house for 32,500.00. nite 36W49t 10% down payment.
day 364·1811.

$206.00 per month for 16x80, 3
hedroom, 2 bath Melody home.
Fireplace, hard board siding. bay
window.s, Roman tub ..Free delivery
and setup .. can 806-376-4812ask (,or

For Sale B-y Owner Lee. 10% down' at lao months at
12.75~ APR.

. 228Fir St. 4A-23-2Oc
Really to move in:. Newly ,.,---------
painted inside and. out, I tte1total down payment (or lidO' 'Tif·
clean, 1700 sq. ft .. 3 'any 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Free
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated delivery and setup. Call Ar~.

-.:t7e-53M. $262 per month at II %
master bedroom, llving APR for 132 months.
,area and den are'a, I

washer/dryerconneetions
in utility room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat. ,and
air" coy,ered patio, mini.
blinds, ceiBng fana, stove
and vent-a-bood, garage

.door opener t well kePt
front, and back yards.
Front li.viq room, 'couIdbe
used for office or bedroom. :

Call 38. aB3 For sale by owner
F:' .....c. 000 bu :7'7x it ft. three bedroom mobile
. lrat..-, ys ~,,1~ bath'. with centnJ heating

... __ .tbi._ ..aS.OO._., U8e•.-•.. l1li,.00 'ref. ,air conditioninl. Phone
_10M, if 8Oanswel' call .....
durinl buainea hours .

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call .......

4474fc

Priced red~ on ';'2--2 home at .15
Hickory. Realtor ........
Nice 3--2-2 ~e on 11th. Mid 40's.
Realtor 3I4MOI. ,
Owner financing on lovely 3-J..2 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 3I4-MOt.

.247-6<:

4 bedrooms, 3 batlis. 2400 sq. ft. ~
swimming .pool., Owner fin.nce.
•• 000. 384-2329 or .... 2331.121 North
Teus.

For sale 2 8R house and apt complex I

Corner l.ot$15,OOO or beat offer. Call. I

364-3803 after 6. or S64.Q06 anyttm,.
.18-tfc

ExceUent slarter home. S bdnn. llAl
batt), 'new carpetand paint. ~ilIng
fans and minibUrids throughout. cau
HCR Real' Estate, 364-4170.

. .
3 bedroom house, 1~ bath, all brick.
.Low price. Call3&W2I7.

4-2'1-6p

.2·storY white house with acreage in
Summerfield. Call 512-&13-11.71.

"'2&-tfc

For sale - 19 acres, lOuthwest of
Hereford, fenced. Can '314-6996 or
364-0340.

140 acres with 3 bdrm house 1
domestic well and 1 irr. well. Can
HeR Real Estate. 36f..4610 ..

Repossession: 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
small down payment. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.

Full Sill! canopy bed-.l5O. 'G8.S '.. ----!!I!!!!!I---IIIiI!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!
•tr er .. Sears refrigerator-f15.
III ~ood condition. 364-.5116 or
364-7437.

1-31-2p

WI,'ak or arthrit knees? Tty th'_
"1 ·tric lounKer with· t lift. Ideal
f(l -llior cit . 38+-ltl7.

Tv.'o regular bi -yd '. esr~)'d t ! I

G 'Ibr n500 riJ(ht piaM aU in pod
.•·lllld·Un. Call =1~ -for 10
a.ui. 1-31-3c

JlMeu.Aa08er- .. _ ...... _ ... 111

5-68-tfc
2bedroom,. d S.Teus. tl80.00 per
month, plus billJ. Also, I bedroom
duplex apartment ..... Mable. Jtove .
and refrigerator. bills paid, $220.00
per month. 364-3566. ,

",ve vaaancy in convenient apart-
ment. Furnished: Carpeted. Wall

'heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. No children, no pets.
Deposit.. $175- per month. 364-3566 of-
fice.' '. I

5-13Mfc

ARE YOU
PUTT,INO
ME
ON?·' Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2

bath, fireplace, double garage.
364-4350. . .

~201-Uc Nice, dean 1 bedroom apt. with stove
at refrigerator, couple or single per-
son only. No pets. Call 364-1594.

. 5-17-tfc
One bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment, stove. frig, cooler. $175 per
month. No smoking or drinking.
3M-'7091. For rent: 3 bedroom,2 bath and one

bedroom. E:lecutive Apartments.
Call 364'-4267 , ask for Shirley.

5-21-tfc

NEWIf'AH'- AND THE
DN'''00'£1''

5-239-tfc

One bedroom house. Water paid. $165
per month: $50 deposit. Call 364-7776.

5-~tfc Nice 2 bedroom trailer house. with'
stove and refrigerator furnish.ed.
Call 364-2131.Abandoned homes. Take up

payments on 2 Bnd 3 bedroom h,omes.
1106-381-1352, call collect.

One bedroom' unfurnished apart-
ment , '8ir conditioner and
refrigerator. utilities paid, $225;00
month. Located at 123 Ave. B, Call
364-1908, or 364-6990.

5-27-tfc

For lease or sale. 19,000 sq. ft.
.warehouse and also 2750 'sq. ft.
warehouse, with office 'and vault,
both dock high wi.th railroad
trackage, 276-6291. days; 364-4113
nights.

Repos.2· .and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credJt needed. Low down.
payments, low monthly payments.
Call 108-894-7212.

5-2~tfc

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage. two sizes available.
Call 364-t370.

Mobile home loa. Iff nal.!
Office space 'or reDI. " IIr

also DocklUgh Wareboule
(9000 sq. ft.)

DOUG BARTLETT
384-1.83.314-3137

5-10-Ifc

Attention: first time 'home buyers. '
Two and' three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed, we deliver.
806-894-8187 .

2 bedroom apartment. Slove,' good
carpet. Water paid. 364-4370.'

~25-tfc

Furnished 2 and 3 bedroom mobile I

homes. $300 per month $75 deposit.
Bills paid. No pets. Phone 364-4694.

. 5-29-tfc

, Whiteface Ford
201. W. 1st
3M-!1f7 5-105-tfc

14:164ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
home completely remodeled. Ref .
Ale and central heat, new water
heater. Priced. to sell, Make an offer. ,
Owner win finance with small down. I

Will trade for a car far your down
payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Real
Estate. 364-4561.

1here are IIotS algood
reasons to rant a car....

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
'bedroom efficiency 'apartments.
$115.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd
Street. 3644566.4A-17-tfc

S-174-tfc

Sycamore Lane ~ nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. 'Fresh paint,
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
appliances; small fenced backyard.
Northwest locati.on. F,rom $285 to
$295 per month; $150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 364-45619 a.m. to S
p.m.

4'A-23-2Oc WIHAVElDTSIf.n
CARSm,RBR!

,1M per month for 3 bedroom home.
Free delivery and setup. Call
801-37W364, ask for Dudley. t596
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR.

4A-23-2Op

S-240-tfc

Have rent houses-available at 'HeR
Rea I .Estate, 364-4670.

5-9-tfc
3 or 4 bedroom house, 2 baths. Newly
remodeled. Nlee area. Call 364-2660.

s-n-ue
Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove. air
conditioner, fenced yard. 364-4370.

So25·Uc
Want to buy 12 or 16 channel mixer
board. Also need' large army tent.
364-2250or 384-4767.

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher,
.stove; utility room, washer/dryer
hookup., attached garage, fenced
yard. 364-4370,.

4A-2WOc Wlotfc
, .

,150 per month for 3 bedroom home,
completely refurbished and
deUvered to your locaUon .. Ask for
Lee 1OW'1I43I5~ 10. down 180 mon-
ths at 12;7$,sAPR.

5-25-tfc

.A.vailable Sept. 1st: Beautiful 2 8r. i

funy furnished ,apartment. Relrig.
air and central heat. New drapes,
new dishwasher, new sink with gar-
bage disposal. washer dryer connee-
tion, huge yard with 2 car off stree\
parkin,g. Loca~ across 6th street I

South .of t>raHic'Ught in front of Stan- I

ton Jr. High. Ideal for 2 teachers OF a
couple with one chUd. $350.00 per
Jnonth-pay your own bills. Lease On-
ly. 384""

MovIng~~ual sell I. Lancer lU'1O
Extr~mely nice and well cared. for.
Must see to appreciate. 3844M5,.

tA~2'I"'"

CANDVa."CIl
,DISTIIIUTOltlHI"

NO...... ' - ,.11qIIIftenc.-ISaltS·· '.'0 IliA,
HlISHIY. ITC.

CASHIINIS,... ..l$
S2.MO-ISO,OOO

CALI.. 21 Da'
,- ., .. IJrt, 17M

5-30-tfc

~el
..
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real answer.Impotence CireulaloI)' problems are alao a
,BY LAWA:ENCE E. cause to,rlmpot.enc.e. . Some

f.ound: PWtic fFIme glallMS ,11Jen.. I, LAM- B M'.-D-. medicines, .uchullOll1e uaed 10 treat
lily at Hereford Brand.. :- - , , - - , high blood 'praaare, may cause it.

J.3..Z7-Uc DEAR DR. LAIIB: I cannot think of a Many' of the medical causes for
time in my life when Ih4ve been more ;impoten£e can be oorrected, but rtr$","",----..I ,...._- I' ,._A'_ In- vou, have·to ftiad out what the,~'1I5"'U .1iAI. ' am, ~y. "~
N~mher HI86, l had a vasectomy. I underI)ring canae ,IL bnpot.ence is

In he --- ,a-n..nfNR -_ ...js---_ .~_' .:in.as ::-good. ~ then. Too.y, at age _loCI.' -f""--" -- .........
68, I would say. I'm iinexceUent alerting a penon,·to II(! underlying
physkaI condIUOO,My Wi.lewas43 • medical, problem. . .
Jhe . time' of the vasectomy. Ff)F's DEAR DR. IAMB: I .... amazed to
I\Umher of years she did not ovulate 'read in your column thIl thepolenlial
because shewsa anorectic., Whenlhe Ute ,&pan for tnunans .IS ,11;6,yon. If
anomia W88 corrected. she again 'dlat ,1St true, 'Why doIl-t ~ people
~ to owlate and birth ~ live past 1001 TheUfe ~,
became a problt!m. even for women, Is far .... than that..

I decided a vasectomy would be th,e JuBt- what are people ,(Iy'iJ(g'o( if it is
w,q to go. Since that was done, Ihave not from' lIge? Wh,y are ,oman)"

unable to achieve much of an people feeble long before • lOO'!
erection. and I cannot maintain it until .What can I do to live to 1151·
~aculation occw:s.1 have taken one DEAR READER: The potentiU Ufe
Shot of cesto8tel'one apd Chis resolvl;.d . span means what could be expected!!
the problem for about five weeks.· everything were just right. 1be ftnIt
This really coneeme me because it's just right, is be~1J born with a set of

for ~e to believe. sex is genes that· ~Jsfor your Ute span to
witltout ~tosterone for the rest be 115 years. About 15 YUJB ago, the

my lire. potential Ure span was tJ\ought to be
DEAR READER: There is no ~n 100. but new information has led the

a proper.ly done vasectomy. SCientists. who study &ginS to (ncrease,
imlllOten<:e- unless it is that to 115 years.

PSl,cho)ogi.cal response to· having Most people die from dJse~, not
operation. Tying off the little . age. As peOple get older, ~ .are

Offering the' .following services: that tr~.rts the spenn cells more susceptible t.Ovari0U8'di8eases,rotor tilling, leveling. cleaning, mow- h--'-----------.....:-, nothing to do with the part of theinduding heart attacks, strokes and ..
lng vacant business and residential H-I t -from Ilel!Jtic:les that produces testosterone. cancer. These are not strictly'di8eases
leU. .Bill McDowell 364-8A7 after 5 n S . l$ the testosterone that stimulates of aging, though. Jua think of all the

_I,Ie' 10' I'se' theThe·se":dril·_v~':'at'prod ...................rone young men. who die of heart attacks, ce ... UI '.' uee. --~ ... ' before age 65.
are located between the folded tubes You can do a lot to help increase

Overb,ad door repair" adjustment., '. that produce sperm cella. your chances at living YOW potential
I. AII'types. CaU .Robert Betzen. DEAR HELOISE; ._. . Testo8terone level$ do not [an.,aftera Ufe~. AB an'example, the leading

2I9-6liOO . J want to. teU your reade1'8 of an properly done va ectomy. .Low cause of cancer deaths in both men
. ---nsiVe 1eteon I learned. . testoaterone levels from any cause and women is lung canCer. and OYerU-I33-Uc --.- . ldo·" Ii impote ce_________ ~ We, recently bought a new home are 8e__. mUle reason or ~. n '" 80 percent of theBe deaths would not

. ,and wanted to put apt:1YaC)i".fence m. You need to ~ar'Chfor another cause. occur if people did not smok~ You.
We are now doing C.R.P. shredding. the backyard. My' husband and a You need a complete endocrine can follow recommendations to
call Joe Ward. 289-639f. . couple of his buddles began to dig the evaluation to see what is happe~ decrease your risk of heart attacks

ll~_Uc. holes for the posts. They had o~y one to your. hormones. You coul(j be and .strokes. 'OIatlncludes your diet
---""------- '. hole. to dig, and.· when they diabetic ..Youcould have some other and eXlercise. I have always been

... .......__ -.1 Hauling dirt, sand, gravel. trash, puahed the poet..hole digger into the endocrine abnonnaUtY, Including a intrigued by "theCaet dlatthe first
....._ Yardwork. tilling. levelling. Bumt ground and lifted it back up, a bunch small tumor of·the pituitary gland - seven prellidente .fter George

HEREFOnu DAY CARE Dower beds,. tree pl:antlng. trimming. of wIreI were on it. although that is rare. You. could have. W~n'" an.avenge·life ~.'
(State Llcensec:U 384-0553; 3M-1123., We had to call our local utiUty low testostewne levels ~ause Qf of 81 years, weD .In 'excea: 'of today's

Excellent program by 1.l-~c company and have them come fix It. some abnonnality. " male In tbe U.s. The dilferenceis that
trained staff. -------~-- We are very lucky no one was hurt.. Your response to testosterone they ate a diet low in fat, they

Forrest Insulation • Construction. 1beman from the utiUty company could be an' indication- that you _do exeretsed and they 4id not have
Chil.dren.0-12 years. We·- Insulate attics,. walls. metal Ito.. :Id us 'thfli ;We 8houl~ aJw-.ys cal.l have an endocrine abnonnalitythal cigarettes.

215Norton 241E. 16th ' the .... .be, "ore"alr~_'J:..· ~'i1'elieve 'me; we results in a I.ow level. Or 't..~9Uldmeal)' ,The. feeb\e ...aate otmAn" older'bulldlnge. We buUd storag1!'" 181"5 h h ••_....,.3644151 3844J82 - ode" will.next time! - Louise sUvas, San thatH the S ot gave you so .mue people is a result of di8Uae-that has
buildings, fences and do r~r:ll ~~:: I Antonio, 'J1exss. . .., conftde~ce that your Impotence was allowed the body to become feeble .

... 9-:...-...202-...·_tf,;".c...... 'For free estimates, , You are ao rilbt. AJw.,. cheek resolved. Many substan es work only Much of this 'can be prevented by a
McDowell. 3$4.7861. with )'our loeal atWly _compan, because a man has confldence that proper physical fitness program that.

11-l().22p before dlalnl! they will, if the cause is psychological. is a regular and contiriuing effort, You
------ ........--- Underpound. electric line. can If no medical, disorder Is found. ~ou can also exe.rclseyour mind to help
CustOm blade 'Plo·wing. Bob Ham- be burled .. ,liaDow .. 18 lnelle.; m~)' profit from seeing aps),chlatrisl keep it In. shape.
mend, '289-5354; Tim Hammond natural ... Haes .... , be burled ..Depression is a common cause for I'm sending-you a free copy of TIl £
364-2466. .ballow·" 30 lnche.. The cIanIer impotence and I note rou say you are HEALTII lEITER: 30-12, 11leAge

11-1~rc of aeckientaQy dlainl Into tbeee dlscouraged. Correcting. the Question. wbicb will. up.date ,you on
---------- utWtla'" .... ,.. .... lbl~. 80.. depression m~y correct Impoten e the currentthirlklng about aging and

~e rlak of electric ,bock, tire caused by the depression. what can be done to prevent changes
esplo.lon. d"raptlon of Hrvice, To help you sort this out, ~'m that occur with aging. Others who
property damage and 10M of time sending you Special.Re~rt 70, Dom,' want this Issue can send $1 and a
'and .. oney.. SometJ\lng Abou~ Impote~ce, Show it long, self-addressed. stamped

Pleue take the time for a pbone to your doctor if you wish and ask envelope to THE HEALTH
eaII . ....:....HelolM him to. help you get 'all the needed LETTER/30-12. P.O. Box 19622,

test8 if you have not had' them Irvine. CA 927.13 .
THOUGHTFUL PARENT already. Others who want thIs issue '.

Dear Heloise: When my children can send $1 with a long, stamped, MORE---MEN"=.-S-E-E-'UNG
from out of town send nowel"8, I t4ke self-addressed envefope for it to THE COSME'l1C DENTAL WOftJK.
a picture of them, HEALTH L.E'ITERI70, p.o ..Box. 19622, CIUGAGO (AP) _ ThefouJ" most

I send the picture along with the . Irvine, CA.927~3. ti de tal' d
Th th t to Y·ou don't mention 'your habits, but common cosmet e aenta proce iuresthank-you note. - .at way· ey ge d din"

see what they paid for. - JaAnne if you happen to use alcohol, don't. for adu1t men an women, accommg
G • "bert Le Ml Alcoh,01· does not' l"m,pr·ov.e,""XU-_-.,~_'a_-I,to the Academy of General Den-reene, .ru '~', nn, """... bl chin" bo dinP2ACH TREE perfonnance except for those who tlstry, are tootn . sa. ' 8, n '-g,

Dear Heloise: My beautifUl IiWe need to get th.eiJ' courage from the porcelain laJIlinate veneers and or-
peach tree died. So Iplant.ed a bottle. Actually, alcohol decreases the thodonlics.

1.. ---- ...........I. package of morning glol)' seeds act.ivetestosternne level, and if used . A man is as Ukely to ha.ve a
around it and used it asa trellis. regularly may cause Impotence. cosmetic dental procedure these
looks very pretzy, now ttlat it is Testosterone may help reli ve the days as a woman, says Dr -.Jonathan
covered with. leaves and flowers, impotence, butst.opping alcohol is the Scharf. '

.. .... __ .... PrObIem.~'Ceoter,: •. Eaat
Park .Avenue. 314-2027. Free'
pregnancytata. CGnfidential. After
hoan ibot line JM.:-'.uk for

f..2O-Op Custom plowing, large acres. J>isc..
,.....----- ... ----- ..1 ing and chiselor.lWeeps. cau Marv:in

'Welty I 3&1-8255 nIghts.

Ne'ed help ?Operat.ion Good ,.
Shepherd. 364-0382. People helping
people.

Help WaDledPart 'I1mePirza .:1Iut
Del. ,"1 1IdtinIey ..... be II,.... ,
old. Proof of ins. Have otm car. App- ,
I)"in penGO.

I IriIl do INe nDIDVId. CaD JiB
tJeven for freeellimat.el .... ,.
.... ip.m.

.....,U1'B OPDDNGI
J'rIIM ..

L'IrIIIIK .......
&''fnIer' .....

Qrs"fleil..a" ' '!IwwiItI ....
•• Btl .
'CID I BD.IJ

·......rrt &el .....
.... lie

\Would like lD.doJronln&. One da, 1eI"-
vice if .aeeded. can •• -~

,Sit..2M-!ztp

8.
Avon neB peopae tobelp with .
Q1Iistmu.eDlnl· ~no,ltartlng feef. i

abortUme only. Call.'.,
.»-lOp

Town" CountryPood Storet ilteet-
lng individual. for part time employ-
ment in the Hereford/Dimmitt
market ,area. Our opportlUliUi~ :for
career development and advance-
ment are ex.ceUent. lntereIted par-
ties Ihould apply lnpenon at the

.store .•nHereford, 100 South 25 Mile'
Avenue. .

, Child Care
starting new registered cbild da,
cafe. ~o people supenrtslon with
ftedbile hoW'l. Snacks and hot
mealB. f7.2i per child· per day.
-Educational toola used to prepare
Ipre schoolen. Pield trips whtn poui...
hie. Pleue call after 7 p.m. unUI
August Zith 8t364-l337.

KINGS MANOR
MErBODIST CHILD

CAREHair dreuerI. .Apply In person at
The Reflection, 128 East 5th,
Hereford.

.Wo.6c State UCftHd. .
carlq 1Iaff.· .

lI.....s-....... , .: .
.,....... welc.wne t .
·:lIIIUce.

, .
EZ Mart Store. Inc. is now accepting
appUcations for f~ and part tblle
pOSiUona •. Apply in penlOn al7 West
Park.' .

W04p
MARmA RICKMAN,

DIrector
Pboae3Iteat .

..... Uc

Need baby slUer·from 3:30-6:30' 'P.m.' I

and one full day of bouse cleanill8.
References required. Phone 364-7668.

8-3O-6c
I

RN's 7 a.m. to 7 p.m, full or part
time; 7 p.m. to 7' a.m. full or part
time. Competitive salaries, shift dif·
ferential, weekend differential. and '
LVN's 7 p.m. to t a.m. full or part
time. Competitive salaries with shift
dt.ffe'rentlal. Contact SeUece ,

.Hamlltom·'I)ON.or: Liaa Formby at
'Deaf Smith ,General Ko.pilal.:
. 384-2141.

Need nice clean lady, 4S years or.
. older to work. with children in day
'care. MUst have high school diploma.
Apply 4th house on left after
cemetery on Harrison Hwy.

,lh3O-tfc
Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri·
day, 12':;:3o.ap.m.; Saturday 8 p.m.
Sunday nB.m.408 West 4th. 36M620. I

IM2I6-Uc '

Feed Yard needs night watchman
'ft1uraday t FJ:lday I Saturday and
Sunda.ys. Interviews to be. taken
WedneSday 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. at
Flame RoOm. 301 West 3rd.

Wl·k
Get paid for reading booksl $100 per
Ulle. WrUe: PASE ~480T, 161 S. Lin-
coin way • N. Aurora.n 60M2,

8-31-7p
Experienced farm help forir:rigatlon
and general fann work. Must have
Class A license. House and utilities
(urnished.No drinkeJ"!!. References
requlred. aoe-t284W68.

If you were once an Elk and no
. longer one, phone 364-7713.

DRIVIERS
ROADRUNNER TRUCKING,INC..

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS. COMPANY TEAMS AND. SOlO (Flott'
JOIN OUR VAN FLEET~FLA'am fLEET DRIVERSNEEDED
OWNER-OHItA TORS NEW EQUIPMENT

·'IIN.FlTS
hit ........ ,...,..

. 'f....... I....... ~

.......,.......".... ............ ...,
"-'I'.......

---- __ UM IIQtMIMINts -...cwo. -----
....
DIMI ~11OM (_> ... nae

You Don't 'Need A, enie
Tc Find 8 - -Ins

InThe Ct:S;:Js, .

I

'I'

.. IL...-...-A_S----.--K_D_R_- L_,,_a_·IB_. ~"_'I

'Lost: Man'. 1_ "Senior ring in
vicinity of. Dameron Park on Satur-
day. Ufound pIeue retum to 211

, East Park or call YMCA ....,.
13--31-2p, -

10A-23iMfc

c.. ....... v.--
......... 1In.. . • ~ .. -

legal Notices
1'1.

TIle c-nw1ut.en CUrt of·
Daf 8IIIIa c.a&y .m .eept
......... f... ~Id:
adlt 01 die eotia&y ..... I.. die
oae year period eadla,
~ber .t 1MI Jt. It ~ ..
Aq'Uta,-"&be'~.
Stope of tile ..w ....y. bepleked
., atW E. Srd, llerefent, TeUJ.
TIle c.mm'rltnen raerve tIae
rIP' Ie Riled U)' udall pro-
poals. '

Will pick up Junk cars free. We buy
JCrap iron and metal, alwninum
Cans . .....,.

n,;l95Uc.

p'.m•.
ll~235-tfc

I,

Wall'Paper to be hung? Gall Sonja at
364..0394 Reasonable rates. free
estimates. References available.

n·28-5p

10-31-tfc

- sCiruMACHER'S
ProtetlloallAp
Sprinkler SYltem.

1lWal1a'loD
I:Jtepaln

State UceDle No. U4
Boaded-lDaared
Free eaUmate.

Ph.1M-M77
eveillql or mondaa',

JOHNNY GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

All i)1JetI tteelplpe fnee •• Race .
tracD. boNe peDi aDd bama.
Fee4 lot pea. ete. . ,

3IWm

COMMODrI"Y ~ .
Richard Schlobs Steve Hysinp·r . Br.·nda Yosten

PIIonI 364-." Each Trading, Day ·After 5:,30 P.M •
for'lecordecICammodit,U.e .

364-1.281

'IIU, (!lull ••-,.,....... !I& II!!! ~ c-.IiIr I/f4IIt
hIM ...... '1\11 ' ..... ""IDa.

APPLICATION
TlPEWICKON

HIG.BOY
11" or ." rows .... caP weed'
.......... ~tnl. Bey O'1Idaa,_ .. 7,

1500 West P·ark Ave .
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IISenator Bill Sa,rpaliu-' ·R.po~s8 tty'
Crock.r"s

Cookingnps
Q. Wblcb Wei can .you 1NeIe· ,ad

which OIIican you leave at room.
temper. tun? J.'C.,. Pay... AJ.

A. Refrigerate wes topped ..tth
CTeam cbeeIe or' whipped cream
fnJstiDg and tboae with • CUItanl flU-
ing ortopptng. Other cakes can be
stored 2 or 3 day. at room
temperature. After that they become
dry. For longer cake _age, W'IllP
unfrosted, unfilled cakes carefully
andfreae.

Q. Whale.uses bread. to be
crwnbly! J.V., Danville,'PA

A. TOo much flOur' it the usual
cause of crumbly bread. Aim to have
dobgb as !Oft. as possible wbU.e still
holding its shape.

Q. What will prevent a n,anny
cream filling in my custard pie?
B.H., Mt. Vernon, IN

A.SOil mDture for a full minute,
timing :carefully. Too Uttle cooking
prevents starch from reaching its
full thickening power. Oyercooking
breaks down the starch. Add aeia:.
type flavorings. such as lemon juice.
after mixture has thickened. Acid
can inhibit tbickening.

00 you have a question? Write
Dear Betty Crocker, Bol: 1113, Dept.
Betty, Minn~polis. MN 56440.

TIP OF TIlE WEEK: Quality
bacon is about one-third lean, sliced.
wdfonnly with flneribbons of lean
thropghout.

. . '-
'\" , ,

AUSTIN - Te • W., o. Dn!II .,._. TIInD ... _t..., tIM ... t·...... Itlrt.
eteaIated • Htde week w.... pIp.oUt be CIIItIy ... ..w tIM a.t, .. Leplatare .... 10 do
•• en) promble •• T x,...·.olllll be wort" ;lI. .are. It to work.ida botli
.... ina .... y to .,...at.. Shliita from tile N.tio....... the federal to"""" Ioal
form.,r druI: ..... en, •• owe tIIIt lute '01 Jutlce ......... Wate It 10"...... "10 "pron t t

. could. heea IllalficM.t -1I8Ct oa colt. the public '$430.000 per year .me- ,
(he Iltate'. overlll: ·effon. 10 endi- now to deal with' n..... dna.~ Tbefedenl iofta_.at ~11·
cite .... nce .b.... offenden:. In the Ioq ,1118. Tert,D ·creued. itl ~ for,...t :dnaJ

Charlet TerreD.of DaD.. claalnDan .. id; the tou ... er peaalUeamilbt abUII fromSl.l bIIIoa to y
of the Goyer.,'. Crballlal J1IItice .ye thelbt. money. $4 bllion ... tIM'" lIixy yet
Tuk Force, .id. tbe "It .... 0..... WhUe we would .... ee peu)ti.. only.O pereeat of thlt mo.y
beIin requirbq • .......tory Ule- need to be Ittffeaed lor. dN. IIu lOIIe to tra_eat. 'Tile L....
wilbout-parole _Ie" lor . .n d.. len, we would ...... 'lUCb hire ....... to briqpoOtical .....
m.jor p_en. TerreD ....... cb a leateac.. are only put of .the lUre to bear on Co....... to ....pm...
penalty will mlike draa de.Jerl IOtution for T...... To win tbe War the percenbae of moaey tb.i lOtI
recoaakler whelher their trlde iI on Dr.... , Tu.. m.... not only. to treatment. Loeal·IO ..... t.j
.onh ,. apend.... .th. remainder 01 reduce the· IUPPb' of cirUllI'" the .. ea.wbDe, need .. unne. lrom
'h~b: "'ea behind. b.n:. "a". itallo - 'lDlilt .reduce the the Lealll-twe that it IIco.mitted I

. Secondin. Ten.D'S,commute WII dem..... for thoee ,drup. tolmproYini IratlDent .me. It
Dalla Cnunty District .A"omey Now, well IlIo concede th.lt.the ,obit. 'of deU.ery~
John Vance. V.nce .. id he would mucinlthat demand iI lOinJ to So,yes, 'let'. pt. to ....b on tbe
~ the next ~ture to .ppron 'be • .0111 ad teclloUi proc... It .pUlhen and on other repeat druI
mocbtory Ufe unpriloDJDenl for ca.1l· be .chieYeCI oaly throqb .n· offenden. But. let'l not fortet
fint.t~e offenders con*ted 01 increued lo... t......commitment to treatment. It won't do ua any aood
poaesaml. 100 ....ma or mon of drua .b.... treatment aad edllC.l. to cut down on the number of
~oc:a~e or 50 pounds or more of lion. And' on thole two counts. dnlP on the Itreetl If thouunda of
,m.riju.na. . . Tex.. ' efron. have been IOrely Tex.....m en". tho. drup.

Also join ina in the ~horua ~u the "ckbla. --- If you ha"e uay qu_iona .bOut
Dalla.. b~d AllOcated Teuna When we flnt ca.meto the ;Se",'e, TUI" effort. to battle dru. ,b .. ,
A.pinst ,Crime (ATAC),whk:lI:aaJd Tella ,.nked 50thamo", ,theatat .. , or otherlllu .... pie.. cODt~t UI
1r ...a deal.en are barel\y beinl pun· in per ,capHaellpencl.ltuteaon lOb- at P.O. Box no,s. AUIIIn. Teul,
~ed under current..... .~ TAC .. ance .buetl.atment. ne ait.... 187 II. '
members cited It.t.tica indicatlnltion to.y II oaly maqinally
more ,thu .S,~OO people ~onvicted better, but it ia improYinl.
of dru.-re"t~ offeMeI.ere re- ,In. 1985, we luthored the 1......
leaaed "st year from the Tex.. tion that combined "irtully .n of
D"epa~ment of Coneetions aft.r Tu .. • subttance abu8e tratment
.pendma lea tb.n one' year in 'proanml into one qency - the
'prison. Tex.. Commillion on Akohol and

.some .questionedwbether • life- DlUa AbUie. The .. eney hll done
without,plrole . aentene,e' would a ., •• t job of maxilniJilll the im·
pl.ee; •.00 are.t •. burden con .'he p.ct of the 40Dan Teue .pell.da. on
at •.te.1 already overcrowded :prllOn :.ubltanee .blUe treatment, .nd

The hermit cr.b', home il en
empty H. ....11 ... eli. When 1M
cr.b ,groWl too big for,:Ih. :"'eI", it
hunts for. '.rger OM.

"

:'l
I'

When changes occur Inyour 1lfe-1I18.I'I'I8Ie,. ,
chlldren, purchase of a home-yoUr Ute InIurance
should be adtuatec:I~rdIng1y. ." .

At. an indepenc;lent agency representina several
major companies like the CNA InaUrance Com-
panies, we're Intouch with tJ:lelatest tenn, whole
Ilteand UnivenaiUte poUclea available. We can .
explain the advantages ,ofeachpo~ and help you
eelect the one that wW meet.~·c:ban8Ini ute- '
style. For ute InIur8nce that grQWS with you, .contact UllOOn. . .. \ ,

Lone Star Agency, Inc.
. !'

LONE STAll AGINO'~-,
Cover. undefWl'l"," by veileY FOfge Ute Inuance CompenY.

0IIII o1lhe CN'" In_ence Com.,......

601 N. Maln'Street
Hereford, TX 79045

8061384.()555
Offices also In Vega

I

I.

I
\

1
, .1

IBicycles& .
bicycle accessorlies. 1

Your Direct
Line To..•

•••Innovatlve
Service

.West, 'Texas Rural:
. .
S. Hwy. 385
364-3331

HEREFORD
Parts & Su.pply Inc;.

364·3522 .

"Serving Hereford Since 1945"

AUTOMOTIVE & FARM
:PARTS & SUPPL'I,ES

'Wholesale & Retaill

.Don:'t let the Slimmer
l1r\leave Y91lln the Heatl
I'}.~. See US for .....

~ DAVeO'
~ BELTS & HOSES

8:00am ~.16:00 pm Weekdays
8:00 am . 12:00 pm Saturday702 W. 1stStr et

(Just off 385 on West Hwy. 60)

Newe.t Co~cept In Delivering
Prl,nt.d Mat.rl,al O.ver' ·th.
Plho:nel Isn't it time for you to

StreamiU:neyour operat:ion?
- .

144 W.4th'
364-0430

'H'MOR' ..rHAN-ON'-COMNHY
INSURANC' AGlNr .

Domestic '& Foreign
Including late model com-
puterized cars. Also sales "
service of Irrigation engines .

• We oHer Auto Service FiDaD-
ciog Ibru MER'CANTILE
:SYltems.. .

FOlr aU you:r
~endingneeds!

'The Flr.c N.t:lan 'I
IBsln,K of H,elreford

CROFFORD AUTO~OTIVE
800 N. 215MlIe 384..7_

DeanCroJford· & Terry Hoffman· Owners

(ace) 384-24~

MItItMr F.D.I.c.

I SU
,AUTO' '. ,HOME. • U~.:"COII.EICIIL '• ..,.

364-4918 .
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A new drea makes that first day just
a little easier. The looks she'll love:
GlrI.'4-6X: applique dresses,.2·pc ..
jumpers, cute apron-with-pinafore
styles. Reg. 26.00 and 28.00, 19.99
Girl.·' 7-14; sophisticated cheiees
in new, shorter lengths. Look for tiers
and peplums plus twQ-piece jumpers.
Reg. 28.00 and 30.00, 501.19.99

E II:r TC)DAY, do:n,'t ipay 'til;'October!
See cletal.. on page 4



8.99 14.99
Cord pants earn top marks for
comfort. Turquoise. fuchsia, black,
red, jade; 4-6X, reg. 12.00,8.99
Girls' sizes 7-14, sale 14.99

Twill pants -trouser style with belt. ,
Pre-washed coffon; red, black' and
khaki. 7-14, reg. 20.00, sale 14.99
4-6X, reg. 14.00,16.00, 9~99,11.99



.'

Sassy trims like bows, lace or ribbons
make these tees fun to wear. And the

oversized cut gives them comfort to
spare. Girls' 4~6X, reg. 14.00, 9.99
Girls' 7-14, reg. 16..00, .• lel1.99

. . 9.99 and 11.99,
Scltoolli.e SCOOp:
. fancy'are

el__ leaders.

3 pair. 4.50
Color her fall bright rig'ht down
to her toes. Save an Mervyn's own
Sprockets" crew and triple~ron socks
in softcotton/nylon. Reg. 2.00 pair.

• I

13.99, 114.99
n..new. Inblue.? Jeans fancied up with

plaid trims or yoke front waists. (Look for
block denim styles, too.) Bet your favorite

schoolgirl would like a few. 4-6X, reg.
18.00.13.99 7-'14, reg. 20.00, 14.99 25%ofl

...

::
" 3.99pk ••

Carter'.· ..... and panllu at
beek-tc-schoo] sewings ..Soft,. 100')6,
combed cotton; Ipackages ·of 2
vests', 3 briefs. Reg. 5.'00. 5.50.

3





20-250/0 off· I •

Me"",'. IIihe place to save on
the OshKo.S:h18yourkids need. Find'
tops, overalls,·pcnts and jumpers in
easy.to·matc:h colors and patterns.
We show just a few combinations:
A. Toddler top, reg. 17.00,13.59
Denim jumper, reg..19.00, 15.19
B. Toddler knit top and corduroy
pants, reg. 15.00, sale 11.99 each
C. Infant top, reg. 16.QO, 12.79
Cord overalls, reg. 22.00, 17.59
D. Girls'4-6X blouse, reg...20.00,
14'.99 Jumper,.reg..20.00,14.99

I ®

Z 1,2.3,4



Sweater sets for your little ones.
Infant coveralls or two-piece sets,
reg. 16.00, 18.00, 12.79, 14.39
Toddler sweater-and-pants sets,
reg. 20.00-30.00, 15.99-23.99

19~99••,
OYer the Rainbow crib bedding set
is complete with a comforter, sheet and
receiving blanket. Reg. 25.00,19.99
Other crib bedding sets, 2- or 3-pc.,
reg. 16.00-30.00, sale 13.99-23.99

.. '

Carter',·layelte- great values
on baby's first needs. Snap tees and
gowns, reg. 5.00 and 5.50,2/9.00
Thermal rec-eiving blankets, hooded
towels, reg. 6.50~... Ie 2/11.00

·Toddler fleece dre .. is just one
from a group ..Perfedfor ploy or
picture-taking. Reg. 14.00, 11.99
Othen, including Health-tex·,
reg. 12.00-16.00,9.99-12.99

"2/9.' ••
'2/' "1.00

200/0
Two-piece .... for baby, below.
Your choice of plush velour or fluffy
fleece. Styles for boys ond girls, some
with hoods; newborn and infant sizes.
Reg. 16.00-22.00, 12.79 to 17.59

9.99 5.99. I 20% off
Sleep 'n' play stretchle.for
tiny ones, reg. 13.00, sale 9.99
Other styI .... some by Carter's·,
reg. 13.00, 15.00,9.99, 11.99

Carter',- thennal .. ts, above,
keep your little one toasty worm.
Lap-shoulder top, long pants; for
infants and toddlers. Reg. 8.00.

Ioxecllayette _ make lovely
gifts.T owels. sleepers~ bibs and
washcloths in mony combinations ..
Reg: ~.OO-16.00,2.39to12.79
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15.99 2:1.,99
IL"~Glael.rWas'h,~Stonnrld.r~ jeans
are ocid-woshed ell-cenon denim in blue or
dark blue ..Ws a new twist on the classic
st,raight-Ieg, five-poclc,et design ..ZiIPperfily. '

,lBoys-a.12-regulor, slim, reg.~28:.00, 21.99
Students'25·30, reg.: 30.00, sale 23.99

Our High SI.erra~leans: stonewashedor
oeid-weshed dark denim, 'of 100% cctton,
8-16 r'egu'lar and slim, reg. '21:.00, 15.99
4-7 regular or slim iln stonewClshed or
acid-washed denim.. Reg. 19.00.,14.99
High$I.rra,· d.,nlm ilack.... Inof shown,.
reg. 32.00 and 36.'00, '27.•99 and 29.99

Our .Sprock.lI~ Dura'.an.~ can take all
the rough-and-tumb'le plo,y your boy likes.
8-14 cli-ccncn denim, ,'eg,12.'00, 10.99
8- 14 corduroy jeans, r'eg. 1O.OO,lale 8.99
Sizes 4-7 in corduroy, washed 'or brushed
denim, Ireg. '9.'00, 10.00" 7.99 anel8.99

.Z4 7



17.99
111.99,.1114.99
Spo...,. looks from Pilot for your·
little boy's first day of sc:hool. Cool
cotton or cotton blends, in sizes 4~7.

.Colorful shirts;. teg ..15.00,11.99
Pants, reg. 19.00,_1.14."
lop1..18 Piiot ta.hlona on sale,
reg. 16.00,22.00,11.",16."

Boys' slacks from Public Notice
look so sharp, maybe he won't mind
getting dressed up once in a while.
Textured fabrics, pleat front. 8- 16
regular and slim. Reg. 22.00, 17.99
Boys' dress blazers are fully lined.
S-XL fit 8-20. Reg. 40.00,31.99

.1

)

Freel Eledronlc mini calculator
when you buy four packages of boys'
socks or briefs. limited quantity.



9.'99,Glnd 11.99
ofel_s:'

Shah Safari-
and TOnlato -.

Ie,...·...............a"
lavorHes,for fait You'll fincI,tenific:
colors like turquoise, gray, yellow,
peach, green, block, reel and whi1e.
,Cotton blend .•,in,8-20. lReg. 111.,00"

I I

Your boy's school wardrobe wouldn't
be complete without 0 shirt or two by
these popular names. Come save on
oversized styles in 'all the right colors
and prints. 100% cotton, of course,
Size'54-7, reg .. 14.,00 .•sale 9.99
S-Xl(8-20), reg. 16.00, sale 11.99

. '

OUr ....... ".- _a..n. Boys
go for the boIdl,colors 'Q.,d"designs.
Sixes 8-20, reg. 20.00, ..... 1... "
4-7, not shown, reg. 18.00, 13."
Our .Sprock .... - turtIenecb in
so'lid'colors, 4·7. Reg. 7.00, S.H
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69.99
Our TJW~ sportcoat for business
or casual wear-the option is yours.
In gray, block/white or brown, fully(
lined with ventless bock. Reg. 95.00.

19.99
------~-.,......-- ------ ----- ''--- ----- ...--. -
- ----.~---::-

Hagga~ Expand-O-Matlc'8 slacks
are top notch for comfort. Washable
polyester in navy, gray, block, soft
heather brown. Reg. 26.00, 19.99
Hagga~ belt loop slacks in four
popular colors, reg ..22.00, 17.99

----

-9.99 1 .99 anel 3.99
Relaxed impact. Marled yarns of
100%cotton rnokethis shirt a fall
standout. (Fashion tip: it's great with
a lie, too ..) Reg. 26.00, sale 19.99
President's Club by Haggar®:
Pleated slacks, reg. 32.50, 24.99
Belted slacks, reg. 28.00, 21.99

Our Cambridge Classlcs~ dress shirts
make quality affordable. You get a
generous cut, double needle side seams.
and 14 stitches per inch. Choose from.
Oxford cloth in solids and stripes or
broadcloth in stripes. Seven terrific colors.
Short sleeve shirts. reg. 16.00, 11.99
long sleeve shirts. reg. 18.00, 13.99
Ties: 100% lambswool, reg. 11.00, 7.99
100% silk tie, reg. 15.00, sale 9.99

10 Z.l,2,3,4
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Here's the winner when it comes to
comfort. Fr.om basic white tees to
colorful briefs - it's Jockey· for menl
Briefs, .... vee. and A....hllts in \
white combed cotton, pkg. of 3, reg.
13.00, 16.00, 9.75, 11.99 pkg.
Boxe,. with a full cut and a,soft
waistband, reg. 11.50,8.62 pkg./2
Tapered cut with racing side vents,
reg. 6.00-7.00,4.49,5.25 ea.
Colorful new briefs or strings,
reg. '5.00, 6.00, 3.75,4.49 ea.
low-rise,Elance N Skants, pkg. of 3,
reg. 12.00, 13.00, 8.99, 9.75 pkg.
SaI.1 Jock~ ,socks,crew or over-
the-calf, reg. 3.25, 3.75,2.43,2.81

ZI!,2',3,4 11



14.99
Men'. mock turtlenecks. Once
for sport, now for fashion, and only
by Cambridge Classics -. In 100%
cotton, with long sleeves and pocket,
in a stack of colors. Reg. 20.00.

24.99
Men's boat shoes. Leather on top,
tough skid-resistant sale below. A
truly classic combination. From Wild
Cord" and PortSider in two styles,
lots of colors. Reg. 29.00 and 32.00.

11.99
Men's coHon flannel shirts. Real
softies distinguished by their careful
single-needle tailoring, generous cut
ond pattern-matched pocket. Ours
olone from High Sierro". Reg. 16.00.

10.99
Our Men's Collection polo shirts.
Classics any way you look at them,
with knit collar, hemmed bottom and
hemmed short sleeves. Reg. 16.00.

29.99
Men's lightweight lackets. Jus!
the right weight when summer days
turn breezy. Sporty and traditional
styles with side pockets and zip-in
hoods; completely lined. Reg. 40.00.



12~99
The an.Amerlca,. coHo.1 .hlrt.
Our Cambridge Clessics" knit polos
are made true to tradition, indud!ing
quality'details like single· needle
tailoring, a longer tennis tail and!
pearlized buttons. IReg.18.00.

, .

.' 19.99
The colorful coHon'swea'.r. We
beefed! it up, Cambr,id!geClossics"
slyle, with a close-together knit.
thot's hefty and handsome. Thick or
thin stripes. crew neck. Reg, 32.00 ..



20%off
The righl bell makes a good look
even better. Our collection includes
exotic-look leather, metal-tipped
belts, plus sporty braided styles.
Reg. 7.00-20.00, 5.5910 15.99

'.., .



---

• I
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.25% off
Sure~Shotdre.. com"ne"ts bring fashion
into focus for young men. Start with crisp dress
slacks, add a shirt, top with·0 colorful sweater
or ooordinat,ing blazer. Here erejust a few
great looks from ·theMervYn'sportfQ'lio: .
A. Shirt by Chauvin·, reg. 28.00,20.99
B. Cotton poplin shirt, reg. 26.00, 19.49
c. Pullover sweater, reg. 40.00, 29.99
Others, reg .•32.00-65.00, 23.99..q.75
D. Fully-linedblazer, reg. 65.00, 48.75
Dress sleeks, reg. 34.00, sale 25.49 .
Shah Sofari- shirt, reg.'28.0p, 20.99
E. Mock turtlenec~, reg. 24.00; 17.99
Dress slacks, reg. 32.00, 23.99

~l ,. "

, I ,



29.99
Jeans by Jordachee, Levi's· and
Sergio· updated with all the extras.
Distinctive stitching, front pleats ...
you get the ideo. Dark indigo; 100%
cotton, for young men. Reg. 42.00.

9.9
Improve upon a '-shirt? One way
is with the aviator-inspired prints
we've shown. 1OO%coHon,. so you're
cool as you look. Men's. Reg. 13.00.

9.99, 6.99
Young men'. shorts lintWo styles.
Left, Paradise Beach Club N coHon .
camp shorts, reg. 16.00, sale 9.99
Saturdays·, top. or PCH· fashion
shorts, reg. 24.00, sale 16.99
In all but htn;.ibor, TavIo<'~ Worren.

16 Z 1,2,3,'- z
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Salel Levi's 15011J1) leans. Just like
the SOle, but with a 38" inseam. 18.99·
'limi125 per customer.

-5 N U G SEA T
-IF U L L IE R T H IIG H
~ST RA I G H T LEG
Levi's®jeans with a narrower leg opening
and zip fly. Stonewash blue. Reg. 30.00.

!19.99
Lttvl,.1JI) 5061J1)leans in whitewashed
graphite denim. Reg. 38.00,.al. 27.99

·R E G U L'A R FIT
·S T RA I G H T LEG
·Z I P PER FLY
Prewashed J051J1) jeans hove a slim Levi'silll
fit, plu~ a !o,.ur-color updote:Jours in gray,
black, endlgo or stonewashe blue. Sale

19~99'

·B U TT 0 NFL Y
-5 H R INK - T 10 - FIT
-100% COTTON
The world's first jeans shrink to fit you
alone. Straight legs, copper rivets. Sal.-

16.199.

,2,3,4 Z 1,2,3,4 17



250;0'
Two eaay plec .. for .....
tops and cardigans in"o fresh,
repertoire of go-together colors.
T~e sleeyeless top with 0 m~
turtleneck, reg .. 12.00, I.M
Cropped cardigan with V-.neclt,
3 buttons, reg. 2".00; 17."

250/0 off
Jazzy tops follow the rhythm of a
junior's busy days. Ploy it easy in
big oversize looks or try the brond
new styles with button fronts, shirred
sides and pleated shoulders.
Reg. 16.00-24.00,13.49-17.99

15.99
13.99

Let Ked. color up yau1rfootwork
with a little soft-shoe number. Try
an oxford or slip-on in washable
convos. Women's sizes, reg. 20.00.

Long, lean knit pants, shown,
harmonize perfectly with our
oversize tops. like your pants 0
little bit looser? You'll find knit
harem and comfortable slouch
pants also on sale. Reg. 18.00.

18



JorciachellDlleans play the
b'lueswith edesh of drama ..

Here a few snaps, there a
rosette - little details that make

all the difference. In cotton
denim, and just for juniors.

·Reg.,38.00~44.00, sale 31.99
More Jordachellt denim.:
Jackets, reg. 60.'0'0,44.99'

Trendy liHle mini-skirts, reg.
26.'OO~40,OO,19.49-29.99

25%OFF'
CoHon, tops ore right in tune

with the denim movement. In
solids combined with floral

prints or str,i,pes. IReg. 2'0.'00·
38,00, sale 14.99-28.49

19



250/0 off
Rayon separates for lunion,
right, will fake the trouble out of

dressing up. Jackets, pants, blouses
and skirts in solid colors, prints,

reg. 26.00-40.00, 19.49 to 29.99

250;0 ,off,
Junior trousers and la(keis,
above, make the most of fashion with
the least effor1- they're rayon I
Reg. 28.00-34.00, 20.99 to 25.49
Tonks, tees, blouses to go with them,
reg. 15.00-27.00, 11.25 to 20.25

250/0 off
Rayon challis dresses for lunlors,
above. Silk-soft, and ready for special
occasions on your list. In styles and
bright colors that odd to the appeal.
Reg. 36.00-54.00, 26.99 to 40.49

10



9

,69.99
11,
S 25%0If

i~as, 'CIS one, Iwo- coordinating
on office look thot won't quit 01
f,ive. We show one ideo, Ior misses.
Start with a iacket like the bomber
style, shown.zeq. 48.00, 35.99
Then add a skirt in your length,
reg, 28.00, 30,.00,20,.99,22.49

,Let,our career plans include our
business-minded misses' separates.
Panls toke on new imparlance with
pleats. belts and menswear styling.
Reg. 28.00-34.00" 20.9.9 to 25.49

.Blouses in sty'las well-reviewedct
work and' after, reg,. 36.00, 26.99

,Perfed', professional dresses at
what may just be the perfect price. .
So well mode, you may wont two.
For misses. shown, petites, lorge
sizes. Reg. 58.00 and 68.00,49.99
Other toilored dresses f,or career,
reg. 48.00, 78.00, 39.99, 59.99

Super·sults. Ours ore perfect for
climbs up the career ladder. Finely
toilored for petites (featured} and
misses. Regl. 95.00"sCile69.99
Other suits. reg. 120.00,89.99
Silk b'louses complete your look,
reg. 30.00, 36.00. 22.49,26.99

21



15.99 each 16.99 each
Our maternity knits are cotton
blends to make the wait a bit more
comfortable. Save on colorful tops,
plus pants you can wear after your
baby arrives. Reg. 18.00 and 20,00.

CoHon maternity tops and pants
ta keep you cool through the first
days of fall. Easy-wearing sheeting
pants pair nicely with shirts in salid
colors or prints. Reg, 24.00,26.00.
In all bulAnn Arbot. ToylOl' and WOrt .....

n
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250/0 ,off
Reachy~ur
Rlness goa~ in
high.
faShion.,
To help' you maintain a high leve]
·of enthusiasm, we have a super-
charged coilecticn.of tights, crop
tops,.leolards, bike pants and .
other coordinates. Come in,
get inspired! Reg. 3.00-22.00,
sale2.25to16.49 . Shown:
.Leotard, reg. 20,00;'.14.99'
Pants, reg. 20.00, 14.99

,.,

, ..



2 G/ooff
Half .lIpl, camlsol ••
and full slips by famous
names like Vanity Foir,
YassareHe" ond more.
Reg 9.50·25.00,
sale 7.12-1 •. 75
Shown: Worner's" half
slip in 17"·31" lengths,
reg. 9.50, sale 7.12

24

Slippers: there's nothing kinder;to
your feet. Check out Oearfooms· and

-Isotoner· in our Accessories Dept.
Reg. 7.00~20.00, .... '.25.14."



..

Sleek, uncomp'lic:ated styting, wonderfully .
. soH cotton and a pr,eHypalette of

pastels-what more could you ask for?
Bikinis, reg. 4.25 each, sale 4 for 13.00
Hipsters, reg. 4.50 ea., sale 4 for 13.00
Briefs, reg. 4."75 eoch, sale 4 for 13.00
Hi-cut panties, reg. 5.50, 3 for 12.00

. ,
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The scarf watch. A beputiful, very
feminine timepiece with the best band
in town - it's soft leather. Two shown,
reg. 49.95,55 ..00,37.46 and 41.25

A new tote, shoulder or comportment
bag. What the organizer in you needs.
And at 25%oH, what your sensible
side is looking for, too. All in vinyl.
Reg. 14.00·26.00,sale 10.49-19.49

Wanet.s, checkbooks, key cases and
the like make life a little easier. In
leather and eelskin from top names like
Rolfs®. Reg. 11.00-33.00,8.25-24.75

21%ofl
Atntat. larrl .... , necIdace8, pins
and bracelets in the styles (and at the
prices) you're looking for. In metol
tones, colors, simulated pearls, stones;
CoStume Jewelry. Monet not included.
Reg. 4.00-40.00, sale2." to 29."

I I

4 pair. 8.00
Good footing for good .ports: our
sport socks in tex1iured crew and cuff
styles. Reg. 2.25, 2.50 pr., 4/8.00
Save on other sport socks, too,

. reg. 1.50-3.50 pr., "/5.00-4/12.00

29.99
Fa.hIon to boot. Our low, lug-sole
sweater style iis reoUya softy on.'
!Nice to know, sin~e it'U'be your
favorite - city and country. Women's
sizes. Reg. 35.00-45.00, ... 29.99
Othtpr stylet,' reg. 56.00, ..1.99

• • • ,.
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Girls' Tommy"reg. 28~OO,',9.99 ,Men's Jovon, reg. 20.00, 14.99, , Kids' Fireboll,reg. 28.00, 19.99,
Men's Pulse 2000, reg. 32.00, 19.99



5.99 Iwln

Sleep .,ell •••
our C.I.brati.n'M
percales are easy
on your budget.
At such collectible prices, you can have
every color that strikes your fancy. Flot or
fitted percale sheets of cotton/polyester,
mode just for us by WestPoint Pepperell.

l Twin sheet.. reg. 8.00 5.99
Twin, Xl fitted reg. 11.00 B.99
Full sheet... reg. 11.00 B.99
Queen sheet : reg. 17.00 12.99
King sheet... reg. 20.00 16.99
Std. cases, pr reg. 10.00 1.99
King cases, pr reg. 12.00 8.99
Celebration'· comforters, ruffles and
shams, reg. 12.00-90.00, 8.99~59.99
Celebration'- blankets of Vellux® nylon,
twin-king, reg. 30.00-50.00, 20.99·34.99

.... ;y .alwinlilt' •
.,. ••·;....·.11·" a.M
....... NO. 15.00 11."
••.••••f1Ig.·18.00 14.99

••.•....... reg. 22.00IL"
Pf reg. 14.00 10."

ii pr reg. 16.00 12."
.....- in 6 solid colors,

10.00-20.00, _Ie 7.99-16.99

28 Z 1,2,3,4



1'1.99 .......
ApPtlqueci towel. ore ·velv.etyvelour; .
some withbeoutiful embroidery ,too. . .
IBOth towel. reg.. 15.00'1,1.99·
Hand towel... reg. 11.00 8.99 .
Washcloth ......•......... reg. 6.00 4.49,

i Fingertip reg. 6.50 4.99 ,
hthcoordlnateaond shower cUliains"
reg. 12.00-45.00,." 7.99 to 35.99

, '

And you're sure to find just.the right one
(or twol). WestPoint Pepperell makes our
towels in terry loops Or velour/terry ..
Bath towel 27)(50" reg. 9.00. 5.99
Hand toweL reg. 6.00 4.49
Washdoth .. : reg,.3.00 2.49
Velour fingertip reg. 3.00 2.49
'Terry tub o,ot.; reg.- 12.00 9.99
Terry both sheeL reg. 20.00 1'5.99
Celebratlon~ both nigs, tonk set, :Iid
cover, reg. 10.00-27.00, 7.99-21.99
Celebration" accessories ol;ld shower
curtains, reg. 3.00-25.00, 2~39..19.99

, l. ,

ors,

, 1

..' bath 5.99~
OU,' CelebrationrM

100% cotton toVlels I

stack ~p the ~Ior'
lawape

off
..... "n' LoIIr- I..... pll... offer tOft or

, finn density. Polyester fill, two-Y'lQf full
. warranty*- Standard, queen, king sizes,

reg. 10.00-14.00, I... to ...
....... twin-king lias,
reg. 14.00&27.00, '6.1,.....,..., ............

ms,
~97

.Ii
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30% 011 4/10.00
Pleated plaeemats are the eosv
way to set a pretty table. Choose
rectangles and octagons in solids,
prints, reg. 4.00, sale 4/10.00
Napkins, reg. 2.00 each, 4/5.00

Blue Garden" is a nice choice for
formal or casual dining. 20·piece
dinnerware set, reg. 70.00,48.99
Accessories: pitcher, salt/pepper,
more, reg. 10.00·20.00,6.99-13.99

/301 300/0 off
Cheery Fruit Chintz accessories
in enamelware and sprucewood.
Reg. 8.00-30.00, sale 5.33-19.99
Fruit Chintz 20·piece dinnerware
sel, reg. 60.00, sale 39.99 set

Tablecloths for casual dining. Two
lovely weaves: Carmel, shown. plus
Nantucket in five popular sizes.
Reg. 15.00·30.00,10.49-20.99
Napkins, reg. 3.00, 2.09 eaeh

400/0 off
Cla.. le wood ace......... are as
fundional as they are charming,
reg. 8.00-30.00, sale 4.79 ..15.59
SelVing tray, reg. 15.00, 8."
Napkin holder, reg. 10.00,5."

. In ort but Ann Arbor, Taylor ond Wor~en

25%011
Llght.hearted terries make
kitchens more colorful. Treat
yourself to Marmalade, as shown,
Blue Goose, and other patterns ..
Reg. 2.25·8.00, sale 1.69 ..5.99



50% off
( .,

·Beyourown
cleco'rator:
ii's easy ""ith'
•• cle-,to-order
winclo1ArfashioM.
Just bring in your wir)dow measurements,
we'll showyou the possibilities. Over 100
colors in alumininum mini-blinds, 10
finishes in wood blinds, pilusa multitude
of vertical blinds and pleated shades.
Reg.42.00-2824.00,21.00-1412.00·
'Ortle ........ iI\lbIe f... t).ck .\It) with,,, <t. 6 week s. 20%01 "".<hoMO
pt,(e requored <II 'I;me ;111 lI.de., 'Two blind. on ,0 heod.ail ond other
Options elllfa, ~edj·.hip d.o,,",.ie. n<llinduct..d

25'0/0011
Three ch.. rs for tiers. They're
colorful, washable curtains in 24,
30,36" lengths. Save on matching
valances" swags ortoppers, too.
Reg. 7.00.,35.00, 5.25-26.25



MERVYN'S

ORIGINAL PRICES
Dressesfor her, sport shirts for him, tops and pants for the kids,
sheets end comforters for your home - hundreds more items at
irresistible prices..Hurry, quantities ore limited and won't lastlong.1
l-.mediate markdown, moy ....... "-" taken" Due to OUt low ~
priaoo on chilch"', ....... , c'-r~r1CIl prieM mG)I be .... !han 30%off_

STARTS MONDAY, AUGUST 15
- -

11l~king for the ..Me.-_ rvyn'sstore n.earestyou'
0101 our "800" number to calltoll~free
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 1-IOO-M-E-R ..Y-Y-N-S

Shop Monday through Saturday' 010 9 • Sunday 12 to 6
Prlc•• eRectlv. Monday, Augu .. , 5" through Suncla" August 21.

'EB
32 Z ..

• •
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